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luJit Completed And 
iReady To Be Piled 
'With The Office%Of 
State Comptroller

epotuts AmountTo --  “  •

Pope Gives Mayor
W alker Blessings• ’  * |  ‘

ROME, Sept. 9 (INS)—May
or James J. Walker, of New 
York City, was received In aud- 
lertc* today by Pope Plua XI 
anA Premier Mussolini. -  Thd 
‘Mussolini Interview teek place 
jate this afternoon several 
hours after Mayor and Mrs. 
Walker and their party had 
been received by the Pontiff 
who bestowed his blessings and 
medals to hts visitors.

LOCAL SHIPPING 
HOUSES PROTEST 
ON RATE CHANGE

„J,865.41, Total Duej -------  _
O th e rB a n k flL a rg e st Proposed Cancellation Of The

Single Liabilityltem

An audit of the bookd of the 
funct Seminole County 

jik  haa been completed and 
now ready to be forwarded 
Ernest Amos, state comp-

Pamphlet 1$ Issued Present
ing Rules For Conduct And 
Good Manners For Legion- 
aires In’ French Capital

Urge Ex-Soldiers 
To Avoid Trouble

-  -  i *

Four ThousandAddllionalVet 
erans get Sail Today On 
Second ElpeditionToFrance

IS  Survivals Picked
ing Beauties 

ic City Contest
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., 8*pi. j to Walnut CoVtr, N. C., near 

9 — (W S f-T h e . little {hearts of ' Greensborttugh, whera she -w ill 
15 Atoerfcan beauties were P*wr* judge a southern beauties’ can- 
pattenng today. ' >*L •* j test.

‘
• ' . *

■■ ■’  ‘ - t A l S f f l f L '
t " .i W j ' . ' 1 <

Trans-Conllnehtat Freight 
Rates Would Cause SaHfbrd,E 
To Los, $20,000 Both

jer, according-to mfprma- 
in given out today by-j
?rge C. White, state ban 
miner representing the of- 
of the cdlnptroller at Tal- 

itflsee.
[Although Mr. White, haa received 
, attic* as to wh« will be appoint- 
j receiver lor the bank, he antlc- 
•tas that this Information will- be 
tn out by Comptroller Amoa 

lithln the next few daya. Until 
ch lime as a receiver is deslgna- 

and Installed, the bank’s af- 
will remain In Mr. White’s 
or under the supervision of 

ne representative, of Mr. Amos’

| In connection with the comple- 
of the audit, Mr, White made

In nn effort to defeat the pro
posed cancellation of trafu-conti- 
nental freight rates Into-peninsula 
Florida, Sanford wholesale houses 
and the local Chamber of Com
merce today Joined with other cit
ies over the state in «  fast min
ute protest filed with the Inter- 
statu Commerce Commission a- j 
gainst what has beeh described ’nairesi
unjust discrimtnaUon."
The final date for filing protests 

has been set for September 15 and 
the existing rates under the pro
posed. arrangement would termin
ate on September 25. The Ploridn 
Railroad Commission.# taking the 
fad in the fight against passage 

of the measure by the federal 
trade organisation and ita efforts 
within the next few days ate to be 
supplemented by individual and 
collective protest): of snipping tr-

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—The fif
teen thousand or to Legionnaires 
that compromise “The Second A.

F.” and Who have Joined in 
one of the greatest peace time 

___ever made to a for
eign country, are goink to be 
well-behaved and decorous army 
—If the leaders can humanly 
make it so.

"Watch your step, and don’t 
get into trouble,” is the parting 
admonition given every ex-dough
boy, vocally and in printed form, 
as he shoves off to celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of the great 
adventure of 1917.

Four thousand more Legion- 
in half a dozen vessels,

pattenng today.
Zero hour comes tonight when 

the choice of America’b. lovllest 
girl for 1927 will be announced.

Through the day, the Judge* 
knotted their brow* and tape 
measures and wrestled with the 
delicate evidence In the W*F of 
curves and lines and alabaster 
skid and dimples and shadas of 
eyas afid sllkineaa o f hair. '

No beauty contest would be com

B* te without a tang of diaafnsion.
e tang was supplied (n the mat

ter of Miss Norma Smallwood, of 
Tklsa, Okln., “Miss America" of 
1920: who quit the pageant aa (!'<• 
result reported financial disagree 
meqt with the pageant committee. 
Miss Smallwqod was *nroute today

ganisationa And trade 
throughout the state.

bodies

blk figure* .showing resources j i f  Florida efforts are'unsuccess- 
Inatt “  *liabilities of the institution. No fU)( the state will loee hundreds 

res- were given nut as^o the of thousands of dollars, according
’ to C. W. Stoudanmlra, general 

manager of the Seminole Grocery 
Company, who is taking an active 
part in the local discussion-of tho 
matter. According to Mr. Stoud-

fUirji wwiv —- r ---
nount of city*' funds Ihvoftcd In 
j« bank failure, Mr. WhlteS an- 
(ouncing the fact .that this lnf<?/n* 

would be available as soon

$£0,000 annually, 
changes would lncreu 

tes to Sanford Vy

the audit of City books is* finr
___.'he audit of the banka b«ok*
i of its condition ah tht time of 

closing «n Augusts.. • '
. The total amount o f deposits f t  as 
1 in as $2,427,367.92.

rposits were Halid aJuTolldwa: 
dividual Deposits, $1,019,481.81; 

tvingn Deposits, $704,238.18) De- 
and certificates of deposit, $45,- ing blanket 
177; lima certificates of depoa- 
$23,241.70: Liberty Bond certif

ie s  of deposit, $18,800 and 
ristmaa Sayings Club, $10,483.-

enmire, Sanford, which will bo ono 
oL the least affected cities in the 
•tale, would

swung.out in the Atlantic today 
6n the hefcl* of the thousand who 
have already departed. And each 
of them ccarried a little yellow 
booklet that might be termed n 
deportment guide for the second 
A. E. F.

Among other things it said: 
“The greatest help that can 

come to the Legion will be if 
those participating will constant
ly bear in mind the fact that they 
are not off on an individual trip, 
but are rather representative 
members of an official pilgrimage 
to the land where millions of men 
shed blood and died a few years 
back where hundreds of thous
ands of Americana received 
wounds and disabilities which 
will end only with death; where 
thirty thousand of our own Am
erican comrades are buried, rest
ing »forever In foreign soil thous
ands of miles from home.

lose

I The largest single liability was 
Ihe item listed us thesdhr due other 
inks, this figure being $930,
5.41. Other Items listed under 

khe head of liabilities ware as fol- 
ows: Capital stock, $100,000; Sur- 
lias fund, Xl0.0a8.9T;. Cashier’s 
kbecks outstanding, $48,806.77 ;
Certified checks outstanding, $3,- 
<14.05; Contingent liabilities, $27,- 
<34.81 and Unpaid dividends of 
1160.50. ,

The report aa filed by Mr. White 
hows the Seminole County Bank _

|kts on hand cash and cash items of Magic City I 
02.842.64. The bank’s largest $2.84 1-2 rate 
jdaale Item oi resources waa loaha the existing 1-2 
uw discounts totalling $2,458,111.-'
<9. The Institution also hod bonds 
ud warrants tmounting to $813,
94.73 listod aa resources as 
igainst Its liabilities. Overdrafts 
Staled $142,298.49, It was revealed.

Other resources war# listed as 
(■flews: Banking house, $37,051.22;
[wniture and fixtures, $22,791.07; 
sou* collected but not remitted,
81934A4;. Due from other banka,
,8U35.50>' other real estate own- 

$900; Othek resources, $89.49.

something like 
. The \ proposed 

ngea would Increase the freight 
_ aimate-

. 2Q. pgr cert, .
.Aa pointed out by Hr. Stuudan- 

mlre, the cancellation of the exlst- 
rtte to Sanford will 

compel local shipping organisa
tions receiving products from the 
western ledllon to pay a blanket 
rate to Jacksonville plu» A Jack- 
sonvUle-Sanford rate that ekceeds 
the normal local rate. TUI* fact 
has been cited by Florida shipperi 
as one of their best kVgumehts a
gainst the proposed changes

The 15 lucky surviving pretties 
today were thrice lucky aa the 
final contestants previously have 
* nly totaled five. The winner from 
each of the five geographical 
divisions. But pulchritude was ao 
striking this year that the Judges 
broke all rules and picked three 
from eAch division.
 ̂ The 15 finalists, selected from 

74 entrants; Include the following: 
Southern—“ Mis* Dallas” Mo- 
zelle Ransome: "Miss Huntington” 
Lillian Ward: "Miss Charleston.” 
Claudia Harvin.

Middle Western "Miss Ham
mond” Anne Howe: “ MIsj Illin
ois” Lola Delnnder: “ Miss Battle 
Creek" Charlotte Lowe.

MELLON FAVORS CONTRACTS LET
LIFTING OF BAN BYCOUNTYTOTALW

TrnuigKr DepgrtinentWUe** Comml^ttera ^UnSpeclal 
France Should BeGiten Op- Seaaion ThlsMbrning When
portunity Of Refunding To 
Get A Lower Interest Rate

Contracts Are Awarded For 
Roads, Bridges AndS’iockude

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9.— (INS) 
—Partial lifting of the ban <m

Contracts aggregating aliriost 
$300,000 were awarded today by

Prepch loans to «lve rates th rou gh .S em in ole  County Commission 
refunding operations virtually has.rn  meeting in iDecial session at 
been approved by the treasury de-1 the court house. The contracts rap- 
portment, it was learned today, .represented four road projects to- 

Mellon, officials indicated, ia an [tailing $255,879.70 and four add)- 
agreement with Secretary of State |thnal projects for the construction 
Kellogg; that France should have ,«f trestles and bridges, conduit,

T-ll---- --

oil

Slight Engine Trouble De
layed “Bride Of Detroit*4 
And Caused Concern Lest 
It Had Mel With Accident

All Hope Abandoned I 
Foi* “Sir Carling”

“Old Glory” Is Also Giv-n Up 
When Hunt Proves Failure; 
Roth Elder IsOffForTampa

MANILA, Sept. 9.—(INS$— 
The “Pride of Detroit,” carrying 
Edward T. Seehlee, Detroit bUst- 
n*an tnan, and William Brock, pilot 
arrived at the Kaitaek aero
drome, Hongkong) at 3:40 this 
afternoon, according to advices 
meilred here from British post
office wireless station At Hong
kong.. The plane made a perfect 
landing.

The round. the world, flyers ex
pect to leave Hongkong for 
Shanghai tomorrow morning. Dur
ing the flight from Hanoi, where 
they left At 8 ’clock thla morning. 
Tho plane developed minor engine 
trouble. When this Is repaired, the 
airman will be prepared to mako 
their next Jump. \

Ford Hires 65,000 
Mote Men In Plant

( iN flw h h  ’ *Ee!̂ i2S-w :
process for prodnctlon o f a new 

the Ford Motor Company to* 
automobile practically complet-
, :*,1* *!"p,0ring approximate
ly 65,000 men in ita Highland 
Park and River Rouge planta, 
according to an official of the 
company. The company’s plants 
have b*en operating on a five 
day schedule since hut spring ” 
he added. “Thla does not mean 
that all employes have been 
working full time. Some are 
etnploytd fly* or six days a 
week, while others are on a 
shorter schedule.”

tyALL STREET IS 
IN MIDST OF AN

Millions Ar« Bring Waged On 
Baseball, Fight, Election, 
Polo And What Have You: 
Long Shots Are Abo Found

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—Wall 
Street Is In the throes o f a batting 
orgy.

A million dollars or moro will 
be wagered on the forthcoming 
/lempaey.*Dmnoy fight; a half a 
million at least on tho spectacular 
four-cornered National League 
Pennant race: $25,000 to $50,000 
on tomorrow’s polo match betweenWhen the flyers hooped off from 0n Tomorrow's polo match between 

Rangoon. British India, thsr were the Brillih . n f  A m s r i i  teW s;
1 they would stô i clna* tn i i  xnn non — ™_,.5

"The Ignorant fool who loves to 
parade his ignorance and display 
his foolishness as ostentatiously as 
possible—the bigoted sss who ‘ Is the effect of stimulating sentl

‘ that would bring, abut̂ t ratiflc

concrete bridges and county stock
ade. The last four Items repres
ented sn outlay of $43389.25.

The first contract for con
struction of approximately seven 
miles of highway representing the 
Camerdn City road, Orahge Boule- 

_ vard and the Country Club road, 
thing which will ' improve French , was swarded to the J. H. Pryor 
finances, placing that nation In a | Construction Company for $51,- 
pealtion to consider ratification of 705.f0. 4
tho Mellon-Berenger Debt Agree- Project two including the Gen- 
ment, should have the support oM*v., Chuluota-Geneva, and Brum- 
this government. | Iky roads and representing 12 miles

.of kigl

the oppportunity to refund Its 
eight percent loans at lower rates.

The government’s loan policy 
lie* with the treasury, state depart
ment and White House since the 
expiration of the World War Debt 
Funding Commission.

Meiiotvwaa said, to feel that any-

_ bigot
addiotod to loudly comparing the 
differences between France And the 
the United States (always to the 

inlul disparagement of the

The move also would go far 
improving the relationship be 
tag two nations and might

painful dlaparagement . oi i m  )on b«HeVes that p« 
.French!—tha , thoughtless Individ- funding would not 
uala who ate so prone to publicity lcaI change ln ^  
display thqif derision ‘for
clothing;, speech,• fnoner and cus
toms of the FrsMh—all of these

wond

objectionable types will be for onto 
submerged and repressed .Into a 

dentil silence if the MfionalrM
11

_ . . . ___________ . I  ____evevy-
cent Increase would be one of the I thj ^one by thedeglonalres on
least affected ciUes, the scale of th,B tflp „ f ^ t erwdlt or dls-

. . ^ ------ . . . .  cl^ , u tha legtoiv and their eeuntry,
but xl*0 up«m (he memory of their 
comrade dead Who sleep benaath 
the eroasea over here and • over

wlll consiantiy remember the real 
,t  the proposea enanges. • of this'pilgrimage, and h
Although Sanford With 20 P«r neTer f orgat tha fact that

■irl Brought Back 
[To Testify In Gem 
Theft Case In Ala.

IIRMINGHAH, AU.. Sept. 0, 
•(INS)— Hugging her three year 

i °U daughter to her breast, Mrs.
141ns Msy Harris, pretty y®ung 
l n̂inetfe, waa brought to Birmlng 

today to face charges of gem 
Its, following an alleged eonfea- 

[doe made In Memphis, Tenn., yee- 
j Unlay.

H'e. Harris ia charged with be- 
*♦ a member o t  a gang of alleged 

thlevee, who barr been oper 
?*■» in Birmingham the past faw

detectives 
pbls declar

proposed changes shows that sev
eral citias Will be compelled to 
meet boosted rates to the extent 
of 66.8 per cent of the present 
rates. Miami will receive the heav
iest blow under the proposed ar
rangement, it waa disclosed, the 

having acheduled a 
j  on apples whereas 
2 rate on opples $1.73 

Another objection to the can-- 
cellation of the cross-cdhtlnent 
rote is found in a protest filed by 
the Florida Railroad Commission 
■which says in part:

"Aa a general proposition, rates 
to and from Pacific coast points 
Are blanketed over the entire coun
try. The trana-continental lines 
are now marketing rata* to points 
as far distant aa the northern 
toundary of Maine and evan be
yond into the Dominion of CaOada, 
and to Oil Florida. It Is now pro
posed by the supplements and tar
iff above designated* tonU ke an 
exception to peninlsula Florida, al
though hte moat southern point on 
the mainland o f the pAninsula is 
278 miles nearer San Frgaciaco, a 
representative Pacific coast mar
ket, than the most distant point in 
the state t/i Maine-

Mrs-Wli* Will
* ‘  * Sf "

— wueves, wno nave c 
‘ ‘“ f  hi Birmingham the 

Birmingham < 
7 *  have went to Mampt

of the debt pact, a . • • 
Treasury officials said that Mel

on believes that permission for re
mark any rad- 

the government’s 
policy in banning loans until
'ranee ratifies the debt settle

ment
The real purpose of the ban, it 

Was explained, was to prevent the 
movement of new capita) to France.

If the refunding operation is per
mitted France probably will under
ake to refund approximately 
200,000,000 in munkdbri and In- 
ustrial securities held In United 
tates. Most of thesa loans sre 
rawing eight percent interest. Re-

iW'
there.”
• This sane bit of admonition la 
accompanied by mort detailed In
structions of procedure. It {• be
ing impressed up«n the raiis- 
bound veterans that, while they 
may be very certain in thelf own 
minds aa to”who won the war. it 
will be extremely bad toate to pro
pound the query publicly over 
there. *______

FJfort Ib Made To 
Get Rail And Hotel 
Rates Cut In 192$

undlng at six' percihf is the 
French aim. ’ ' ,

Some officials here favor lifting 
the loan ban on the ground that 
with American cash France can 
make rapid strides toward econ
omic, reedvery. ’ i

EDITORS INVITED TO MIAMI
t r - ~

MIAMI. Fla., Sept. 9, - ( IN S )-  
Two hundred editors and execu
tives o f  northern newspapers and __ 
magazines will be Invited to Miami .. l (| 
aa gueste of t h . 9ltyn .x t Decern- |
bar, it has been decided following a Jrnrh»nf Jh

^tkey• recovered, two diamond 
J*n, upon Intormarion received 
‘ 7 "  the women and also thht she 
“•• •<mfe.ed.A- port In tha crimes, 
‘•Nicstmg the othere.

yoUDcr «nrr#n fri

GREENVILLE, S. C.. 8«pt *■—  
(INS)—Acquittal of Mra. Sam D. 
WlUla and DepOty Henry Towns
end Charged With the .toying ef 
t h f  former's htteband, Sheriff Sam 
D. WlUla, wBl apur on the loot far 
the ■layer o f the Greenville eooaty

young woman Id said to have 
th* t Aried aa a

*“ *"tl0" of
'"‘• nuking suhscesuweii on 

tor the real gams. *>,
„The first person arrested

who has been

------ u w  MCOBu OI
trio of n 

8« far

» T

who
Wilila family, 
•nse of tha,ac

cused Jtoir, stated that they would 
make- every possible ■ £
prehend the real slayer of the sheir- 
Fff hi the WlUla garage tha night 
of Juna 1|. itw .

ut  dfll remain In GreenriBa, and 
devote tfy H/e to ray fou#JW |«l- 
•rs ”  Mra. Willis aald. I Will do All 
there k  possible to find tho*|^l 
slayer of my huaband.

m-mtSt mmM
after

TALLAHASSEE. FU.. Sept. 0- 
— (INS)—Seeking to prolone the 
tourist reaaod by Offering Towar 
hotel and traffic fate, w rk tt jr jo r  
and‘ f it  weeks after t»w Hfular 
season, Dec. 1. to Mar. 16, 
mittea presenting the 
State Travel Bureau appeared De
lo n  the southeartern P"*«ng.r 
association today in 4» &
have railroad rates to Florida cut 
in all parte o f the eountry.

The committee consisted of Jer
ry W. Carter, state hotel commis
sioner of Florlda. Mayor John T. 
Alsop, Jr., of Jarksortville. E. P. 
Owen, Jr., manager Jacksonville 
chamber qf cOmtnetce and ‘ 0. R. 
Chris tenberrr, poblic relations
director o f the State Hotel Com 
mission. Tha committee waa ac
companied by R. B. Fegrarn, vice 
president of the Southern Railway.

Hotels, bus Unas and boat Uliea 
have already Agreed to the lower 
rates and it &T believed that the 
rl!ilw.y. .will accept the. proposed 
plan to lengthen the tourist m 
son. /  y

the sanction of tha 
Ida and haa been 

by .Oorernor

% In thebbfoda.

ohn

LOV I REBUKED

Wjof highway construction, was 
awarded to G. A. Steed and Son 
for $106349.36. Steed and eon also 

A secured ihe fontract for the con
— ----- b»rl» tuty  f e t ^ fstcriil did

the Orlando highway and „  cbanc. for (heir lives 
Clifton, The amount of. the con
tract waa $65,185.44

undecided whether they 
at Bangkon, Slam. Once in the ... 
they apparently decided to contin
ued on to Hanoi 700 mllea from 
Rangoon. •

Uroadbent Mpnly waa lower bid
der en the flvt-mlle road between 
the Maitland-Goldenrod highway 
and Altamonte. His contract prica 
was $38,139. J. H. Prior Con
struction . Company was fhe
successful bidder for the
wooden trestles, and bridges 
Amounting to $14,810.

Contract for the eonstru:tion of 
eonduiU on Celery Avenue was
awarded to V. G, Hasty who bid 
17,76235. V. F. Dawkins secured 
the contract for the building of 
Concrete bridges, Hla bid waa $10,
319. Hunt end Huddleston wit

LONDON, Sept. 9. (INS)—Hope 
was virtually abandoned today fot 
Captain Terry Tally and Lieut. 
Metcalf, pilot . end navigator of 
the Canadian monoplane “Sit John 
Carling” which left Harbot Grace, 
New Foundland, Wednesday on an 
attempt to fly across the Atlantic 
oceart to London.

With tha plane $4 hours overdue, 
and Ita supply of gksoline exhaust
ed, the possibility that the fliers 
might have escaped tha tragic 
fate which haa befallen many oth
er daring aviators who pitted their 
skill and the powsr of an airplane 
motor against the inexorable fores 
of the element!, became increae- 

irrfote. ;
net have 

_ when the 
plane fell, In the opinion of Ameri
can circles. Thefr plane carried 
no rubbeW life-raft and.it is be
lieved that they went down with 
the wreckage of the shattered 
plane.

ingly r»r

ih a
id of 811.498, was awarded (he 

contract for construction 
county stockade.

uf

Bond Ho 
To Stabilize Florida 
Securities And Bonds

conference between Mayor E. G. 
Swell and other municipal officiate 
and directors of the chamber of 
commcfce.

GUSHER SPOUTS OIL

BEAUMONT, Texas., Sept. 9.— sgcurit 
INS)—Hines Oil Company’s wild

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 9-— <I#48> 
—Undei* the guidance of men 

in the municipal bond 
, Fib rids Bond *  Stack 

Exchange Lie., has beyn organ
ised here, and,will begin funct
ioning as soon as possible.

According to President Gerald 
Fitzgerald, trading on the ex
change will be confined tt the 
membership, but a united effort 
Will be made to stabilise Florida 

ritles, especially municipal

?

gusher Spindletop, which was te-1 and broktrs In Flo
rida will ba asked to become 
members ofV the exchang*. Ex
ecutive offices have been opened 
In the Congress Building here.

Imated to be following 1390 bar- . .
rets an hour1 for 83, 1-2 hours fin- M
ally choked itself, was under con 
trol today. ,

GIRLS BURNED

LONDON, Sept 9.— (IN S )-A t 
east four girl workers were burned 
to dqath and many more were ln- 

. when 44 employes were 
trapped by fire tn a motion picture 
film wAste werite In the Regent
Park district >ndon today.

p o l ic e  Re t u r n  t o  w o r k

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Sept 9^- 
( INS)—Five members of the poUc* 
form, suspended on Inefficiency 
charges' daring the police graft 
probe, were put back tw work to
day by police eommlasloner Alien.

Scores Of Women Aid Identification ■ ■
■■ Bandit:

NEW YORK, Sept. 9^-(INS)— 
A faint ray of hope—that a flimsy 
rubber life-raft could withstand the 

Ihg Of the mid-ocean waves 
flickered today aa three °csan lin
ers continued a futile search of the 
ffva COO mllea east of New Found- 
land for dome trace of tha mono
plane “ Old Glory,”  whleh left Old 

'rchArdi Maine, shortly after noon 
ut-sday on an attempt to fly to 

Rome. ’ -
WitH no trace of the plane re

ported, hope waa almost abandoned 
that Lloyd Bsrtaud, James DeWitt 
HU1 and Philip A. Parne, occupant* 
qf “ Old Glory” on her . Ill-fated 
flight, could possibly be found 
alive. Even the m«mt optlmlatle 
Conceded that "Old Glory4 herself 
could no longer be afloat 
turbulent Waves on which the te 
Hevad to hate crashed a few n 
otes after sending out a frantic 
8.03k call. The ona. hope remain- 
lag was that th« fliers had safely 
taken'to their rubber raft, and ON 
sUB floating‘or have been Picked 
up by some merchant venal an* 
equipped with wireless.

But as the hours pared wllh ne 
ehaerlng word, the fear wai 
erally felt .(hat "Old Olo 
"road to Rome" had l*d to tha 
toM hi tha mean, following 
tragic rout# tet by Nungtamr and 
Coll and tha Prlnceea Lowenetrih- 
Worthalm and her two companion, 
on earlier attempts to spaa Um Ate 
lafttie by qir.
’ Tha line fa continuing ths re

wardless search rflh rgteat atrek 
area where "Old 0 1 ^ to boUavbd 
to haVe gone down ware tha Nova 
Scotia, of the Fumesa Line, the 
American mtrehant and the Cun- 
ardar California. Tha search thus 
far has baen.utterly witboat 

No splinter of shattered 
stage or wing, no floating; . 
oy other wreckage haa bean «  
atop the toaarag waves which mi| 
offer eonereta evidence 
Glory’s” fate.

close to $1300,000 on tha World 
Series and from $1,000,000 to $1,
500,000 on the nsxt presidential 
campaign.

These figures were supplied to 
International News Service today 
by Frank Silinaky, betting com- 
mlsfotter of W. l /  Darnell A . (JU., 
one of ths several big brokerage 
houses that deal in wagara-

Important money la being laid 
this way:—
Dempsey.

Seven to five Pittsburgh does 
not win the pennant; 9 to 5 -the 
Giants won’t; 8 1-2 to 1 St. Louis 
will not and 5 to 1 the Cuba won't 
run again.

Even money Mr. Cootidge Won’t 
Six to five America defaate tha 

British at polo.
< Thlrteeen to ten tha New York 
Yankees win the America it League
penhant and the World Series, too.

on the Ka- 
nsky said' 

a will lay 9. to I  tha Giants 
won’t win the flag and wiU.fika 8 
to 1 the Giants do win; wa will lay 
7 to 6 tha Pirates won’t win and 
taka 9 to 5 that they will win) wa 
win tog a l-a to I the Cardinals 
wqn’t win and taka 3 to 1 that 
they will wih; :we’ll lax 6 to 1 that 
the Cubs won't land on top and 
we’ll taka 7 to 1 that they will 
win."

He said more than 8100,000 al
ready had beeh wagered on the 
National League race In Wall 
Street.

Twenty thousand dollars has 
been put up and BUInaky haa 
$13,000 more to bet against $10,
000 that the Yankees win both 
the World Series, no matter what 
club they meet.

Cubs were qutRed at evan money
to win the National ~

F TIliU
flI

• a.;

Air Secretary 
• Out Against 

Atlantic Flit 
til iPlanes Imj

Wood Insists 
Making His

Levine Says He 
Only Fair Weal 
Before Hoppinj

WASHINGTON, Sept4 
(INS)—Lives sacrificed 
the altar of aeroriauticai 
grew in trana-Oceknic 
have not been in vain,
P. Mac Cracken, air 
tary of the Commerce 
ment, d^lared todav; 
inv can be accompllahed, 
further aandfiew nor 
distance riiirhta Aver 
ocean lantribute mat 
srianHflc knowledge o f aero 
tick. MacCraeken continued.

Tha air secretary declared 
Conerresslonal• lerielation to 
the government stricteb sup 
of aviation te advlslble. H« 
to the futility of nseleia 
on tfahb-eeeanlc flights w 
re»«<m of Imnrooef aqotb 
might be detected In ad 
flyer* are pre-doomed to frit

DETROIT, Mick. I
(IN8)—Supporting tha 
tha Windsor- flight cot 
Louie 8. Wood tods/ « .  
the hope that hte brothar, 
Wood, would daflnit 
the rontemotetod fill 
bor Once, N. F.» to 

"I am thoroughly 
with tha message sent to my ! 
thar by the committee,”  Mr.”  
■aid today at hla office tn 
dustrial plant. "The hasarda i

today at 
rial plant.

great. This te shown by t 
that eight aviator* bare d' 
ad, undoubtedly into the 
the ocean, during hrAvfc 
to spun the Atlantic."

LONDON, Sept. 9.- 
forty mile an hour w 
caused Diaries D. Levir _ 
poatpone hte contemplated fl 
to America in tha monoptaad 1 
lumbla.” Reports of waathar 
the Atlantic also ware unfavoi 

Levina told International ! 
Service that, if tho woathaa 
unfsvurbalo by Sept 15, ho \ 
fly the ocean from east to

pits t ■  
old ("Doe” ) Kinc.de and other 

rta against trans-Atlantic i 
n tho year. Lari 
determined to t

. League pap
nant and tho odds ware 10 to 1 
that the (lianta would not; than 
haa not been much variation tn 
ths odd:: as n«ards Pittsburgh 
and St. Louis- •

Thla yaar the Wall Street Com
missioners expect to handle nlote 
than $1,000,000 on tha Dempeey- 
Tunney fight, considerably more

asn test year when Darnell A 
mp*ny handled $800,000.
"When Tunney and Dempsey 

were re-matched thla summer, 
Tanney was a 8 to 1 favorite," 
said BlUnsky. "Ha te now a fav
orite at 7 to 5, with plenty of 
think they will enter tha ring at 

money. , * t

• •« p 9 %’ • < •, • .
/ • \.- ' ■ .

- , ■ _ . . . ’ A -

. Sept. 9,-GNS) 
tary of the Trea

sury Seymour waman. wha mada 
an attack on Gov. Al Smith, of 
New York, in a labor day a 
Buffalo, has b a m  told po 
hte superiors to avoid 
reference* In - address* of tna I

• -'jSSelV' '  • •V •h QBiauS V . u’ • j v.Y

CHICAGi 
William E. 
iron by c 
bandit by 
iflcation by 
women and | 
te accuaod „
attacked during a I t '  
of terrorism * ‘  *
Side* nslg 

Among

•-(INS)— 
r seles- 

“emt” 
focM Ident 
. scores 

of whom he 
robbed and 

ths career 
.bis North

L' Vi ■

invettigstion 
of Client booked.

to the pol- 
North 

robbed in 
several

, • '<
Louis 

. he w
Mitcheli’i

release on a habeas corpus writ, 
but would give lhe police plenty of 

hi which te .make a (boroughtime
having

iorti bkarTml

bandit, admltt 
airy, confessing 

tor

Despite the warnings of T,

P* | 
tempts so late In the yaar, 
declared ha la 
it If possible.

"I ban received h 
utters protesting not only 

my own flight, but 
flights in general,”
Pro pit Jay.il Is not 
and serves no useful 
emphatically It te worth 
weather gives os half ■ 
will ro. fty heart ia at< 
trip, but o f court# wu 
tho Impossible. If tha re 
not change wa may hare 
dot* the flight bat I i n  
to wait another weak."

The dally sketch calls L 
proposal “one of folly" « 
"In the fact af almost auktt 
Levina persists in hte p 
tha (fight with C apV f

SEATTLE.Wwh., Bapt 9r (IN8) 
-H arry  Hill today wad unhteta to 
hla horn# town of 
stand trial 
moths r. .

Laughing and apparently care 
free young Hill and hte captors 
atartod the 76-hour Jon

of

Bapt. 9.—(INS)— 
the fate of Mildred 
fUara in the Attest- 
third woman to at- 

too

s tha first Ug 
Faria.

It hart
k . »v-; ‘ • ■ • ‘

Streator, 111, to 
for the murder of his

hour
night after HU1 hi 
extradition 
panylng tha 
guards, was tha 
Dr. H. C. Hill of 
ushed hare as 
la ton was ui 
Nsver did 

capital 
more 1 
88, aa

3S; aU

■tarred fl
ben sria

. • .

flight
r iw r At

i-

COOLl
\

RAPI

i i!ej 8 ‘ > 14 »1 : 1

,••

mm- “ 'rU’ "



THE SANFORD HERA!

T O N I S  SINGLES Fordham Ushers Football

'  ------------  " , • , '

trial, when his compensation He- 1 
pended entirely on the fees he ob- '.

cdly will soon bo made.
“Besides, Poston is tho most log

, leal terminus for the westward 
trims-Atlantic flight. It ia much 

, nearer ETorpp* . than New York! or other .--•a.T-t.-.
Boston j

tained from fines assessed when h« 
found the defendants guilty.

The Marshall Bill plans to meet 
this decision by what its opponents 
assert Is a mere subterfuge, limit
ing the salaries of the judges to

ports. The

. v m u w k u i u j L i E o  p» « o wiu « « . ,  t h l Z t Z ? T .t
. rv irS tifftl S°,urT  . Eurcpean flier# to

* i ¥„ n«lnrv nntdng t i r b m .  tnkc th<5 ",**?* course,to the ncar- mtl iB Being nalBOd rn>* ett American objective. There is
rttdtei W estw ard" Nw-Stojl no comparison between this purse
HopAcross Atlantic;A irp ort and , th" ra«« ecrosa the Pacific
Bohrd Has Been Form ed m olted in -su ch ,. catastro-
. u . •• A' Ul t!.i-. Phf' •

tut^A.Okla. Sept. 8 (lN, 
Ap era of bu.*1"-—- • 
pasHlhrby faf 
in, thi'state'of _

‘n th*
tKs .Uhited CU.‘

'Tdhfa,' during---* r **
I Tcntailve

anjrprovioM 
Oklahoma^

/  .'..j-y,
States, is prt(h| 
( the next

• _r_---------- . P‘aha for f,
i "crapers, all of which i 
| twenty floors^ or more, ..
• dUcusicd by Tulsa flntad
• »rmy of ■ gvehitect* , 
I hits started preliminary sh< 
I the proposed sttuttures.
L .Several super-structinw 

recently been completed i 
nre now in various stages «

on the probition question sinch. it r__ __f
became the national law, and-that! morftHs. 
the election return* will} reflect1 
this. But the Marshall bill num
bers not only the Wets;'but many 
"dry” among its opponents, Includ
ing Senator J. II. Bender, o f Cleve
land a prohibition lender who has 
broken with tho Anti-Saloon 
League because of what he allegen 
are its “corrupt political methods.” ’

Clear Cut Issu« ' ‘ '
The Anti-Saloon League, how

ever, has declared the Marshall 
bill referendum is a clenr-cut wet 
and dry issue, has taken active 
sponsorship of the fight to enact 
the bill, and in a sweeping public 
statement, has stigmatized suppor
ters of the referendum as “ boot
leggers and their friends,’ ’ and 
called upon all church members to 
oppose the referendum, *

Tho issue Is further’ beclouded 
by the fact that many automobile 
clubs, mindful of the met that! 'mo
torists, tod were prtyed' upon by 
the country squires, have actively 
taken tip tho fight against ehaet- 
nicn of the Marshall hi}!.

But leader# on both sides o f the 
fight agree that the oledon .will 
lx? some s*ort of an Index of the 
sentiment of the state on prohibi
tion ,ond should - reveal whether 
Buckeye voters nre as heartily In 
favor of It now ns they were ten 
ycars(ago.

'i'nnt1 dry-, lenders throughout the 
, rr.'fbu are looking to a referend

um election in Ohio, which probab- 
i  will b- held this autumn, as a baro- 
‘ motfr wheih may indicate tho 

awing o f the sentiment of Buck
eye voters on the wet-agd^d'-y issue 

i fcT the first time in five years.
Added importance is given the 

contest because OhiOj one of the 
strongest dry communities of the 
Union heretofore, was tho birth
place of the dry movement, and 
rtill Is the national headquarters 
o f the Anti-Salbun league, nnd the 
World Lohguc Against Alchollsm, 
the two lending dry organizations.

The referendum, which probably 
will lie ordered ns soon as official 
checking of some thousands of 
signatures is completed nhd certi
fied, is upcm a state law, passed by 
the last legislature, known ns the 
Marshall Bill. It is designed to 
euro tho fatal legal defects of the 
wfeo”  courts of village mayors nnd 
justices of the peace, which were 
outlawed by n recent decision of 
the. United'States Supreme Court.

Fines Were Split
These petty courts formerly 

renped a rich harvest for judges, 
constables .clerks and «other at
taches, by “splitting’’ enormous 
sums of money collected ns fines 
for liquor lay violations, the 
"split” being designated ns "fees.’ ' 
The Supreme Court held that no 
judge could give defendants a fair

and I^it.osti' without having ex- m  
’ cltement «t Wimbledon without S W M ? '*

haviqg a riot. Tho Tilden-Cpchct 
match will bring down the houfco B e
even .though the latter happens to bfcJ'i.-
Include a 15,000 gallery, the great-'
ost that ever has witnessed a Du- k*0.11 WJ?*1 here— football, yes sir!
Via chp round. Why not?

*- Here we have Tilden, the ageing 
but skill the player of the century, 
faced with Cochet,,the man who 
hes beaten him every time out.

• That match alone is enough to 
harden the artery. But it is only 
fifty percent of the program, the 
schedule calling for' Johnston, the

> hard hitter, to meot LaCoste, the 
conservative player. No, there are

^ thrill* and thrills to be had at the
g C« fmantown Cricket Club today,-; 

the first real threat upon the Da- 
«rl* which we have seen since

> Tilden and Johnston carried it 
baric ffom Australia late in 1910.

B  It ia the pair that we look upon

WEST PALM BBACH—Con
tract awarded for huilding First 
Church of Christ Scientist. "

ca can be effectively n 
suspending from a coat 
the bathroom.

■ CHICAGO-, Sept 8.—f INS)— 
Usne Tunney, the handsome heavy 
weight boxing champion, * * '
taken up by Chicago’s 
N6rth Snore society colo 

-̂------ , — *«* / •* learned today.
UODU* Jr ̂ American I "Vening. the belated
L L  enough to hnia u 1 * * M ? !n e w a  reveals, Tunney wns a dinner 
thJt S S * 7 iJ ?  "  d U At CUJst at the I^ke Forrest home of
thJ Davis om  VOtt , ^  Mr' ttn'‘ Mr» William V. Kelley,

i i,P , com",ittw,1 »Wch .IwuUra in Gold Coast society.
.InJus lu b  TuV00! t0 „ play,  ft* ' (;in« »t h-’"ic „nd a..-
f le f  Ihml . 2  ‘S um1"  f t ?  *?iuy Wmatlf immenseIy-

pleading

-(INS)— * * * * * * *  *  A H I 1 1 U U  D L
J-f - t , . I

,,en,nHU,n SlntcComes ToLooki 
With Disfavor Upon .One Of I 
Chief Democratic Belfefs; 
.Browers May Ask HlghDuly

By The Intirnatloai News Service
Florida, always nno of “The Solid! 

South,' in stcudily nbandening the* 
I-• incipal plank in the platform of 
tho DimiHTAtic party—low tariff.

A concerted effort la on foot 
thivjghnut tho state today to have 
I'loridn fruit nnd vegetable growers

had .a minimum of tournaments 
this season. They picked him sight 
unseen, which is a perfectly right 
way‘ to pick Johnston. His tennis 
sneaks for Itself. ,

Stilt, the approach of the chal
lenge round finds many American 
filled with fear and foreboding:!. 
They recognize the fact that TH- 
den s tour of foreign courts re
sulted In only one victory over La 
Costs to two defeats.

o’clock.
Tunney Is said to have received 

other invitations to homes of 
wealthy Luko • FurrrsU residents, 
hut declined them on the ndvire of 
counccl—in this ense Billy Gibson, 
his manager.

food products raised in Mexico, 
Cul a and the Bahamas, especially 
m compctitk-i with domestic prod
uce. ,• *■ 1

Florida stores nre selling Ameri
can tomatoes at 20 cents a pound 1 
this week while Cuban nnd Mexican! 
tomntoos are selling foe exactly! 
half. Onions imported via the Jack-) 
aonvllle port are soiling at R centr

rniuns are

. . ------ They recog
nize that Tilden and Cochet vir
tually defeated in three Straight1 
sets at Wimbledon and yet lost 
lr five. They recognize that Amo-1 

•rican supremacy no longer can be 
accepted verbatim.

Tagging AllBases
cigarette the
«i , ’ ’
4 • •

ihg a genuine

As far as the Pittsburgh Pirate i 
urc concerned, the nizzling Nation
al Daguu race is getting too close 
for comfort. The Pirates were cut 
down from an unexpected quarter 
yesterday when they lost to Cin-

Fcr pound while Florldn rniuns are 
living marketed at 15 cents.

Cheap lutor, according to farm
ers. in something not to be found 
in the United States while inland 
plantations und **Results O f Games Mexico exporters
ern get nntlve labor for something

h;\lf a Rnine in front of tho Giants 
who wore idle yesterday.

Charley Drossen, Ci-locy third 
besemnn, clouted two timely doub
led which put the skids under- Car
men Hill, Smnkrtn.wn crack ttyir!- 
or. The Pirntcx made three errorv 
Ur hi III W'«^-equally .timely—191 
the Kedj.

Meanwhile the Cardinals and 
the Cuba were getting nowhere 
with grout velocity by splitting a 
double bill. In the opener, Frank 
House, a rookie pitcher, won a 0 
to 2 decision over Hal Carlson of 
the Cubs with the aid of four hits 
by Orsatti, another St. Louis 
rookie.*

Two hpme runs by Hack Wil- 
•ei) gave tho Cubs tho nightcap by 
<ui H to 4 score. Wilson now hui 
25 circuit smac ks and is only one 
behind Cy Williams, the league 
leader.

Babe Herman of Brooklyn also

IAN ASSOCIATION 
ills 0; Columbus 3.

1; Toledo H. •
In. t

1TIONAL LHAGUE 
2-8; Rochester 1-0.

0-3; Reading O-ii. 
ty 1-0; Newark 0 -L 
0; Toronto 7.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
1; Augusta 5-5. (2nd 5, 
i team to catch train). 
0; Columbia 8.
10; Ashoville 0. 

irg 2; Greenville 7.

ASTERN LEAGUE 
2-7; Savannah 1-6. 

try 6; Albany 4, (11). 
lie 4; Selma 1.
5; St. Augustine 4.

KN ASSOCIATION . 
un 2; Atlanta 5. 
fit 8; Chattanooga 3. 
ot' scheduled.' •

DNAL LEAGUE 
hia 8-1; Brooklyn 2-0. 
h 5; -Cincinnati 6.

«-4; Chicago 2-8. 
lot s'ccbeauled. ’

UCAff LEAGUE 
); New York 112. 
scheduled.

>NEY RESTS

CAMP. LAKE VILLA 
(INS)-—Gene Tunney 

i today, giving the 
his right eye a chanro 
cut, which Chuck wlg- 
tl) the third round of 
! •xhibltlon with the 
day, Is coming along j

to cut nnd u straw l/oti upon which 
to sleep, marketing/ MKimizations
here say.
, Se wral meetings. ^oMhc Florid* 

Grower# As:<oiintion ynave been 
i-Hd to discuss tbeic^plan) for ub- 
laining parage of H high tarlff-’one 
'T tHc Bcpuidican narty’s political 
platform and fnr from Den.oeratlc 
plnnks. Chambers of commerce 
th't-jghout tho stutc have joined 
m the fight and the Florida I^g- 
utature in April pasAcd a Memorial 
In Congress pleading for high tar
iff

The importation of low-prieed 
fruits and vegetables is NOT 
charged to foreigners by Florida 
gre/wers. Experts allegu that it is 
American plantation owners in 
Cuba, the Bahamas Islands of Flor<- 
i<la, nnd in Mexico who are floating 
the nuirkets with cheaply produced 
fruit* and vegetables in cometition 
with Florida products. A fortune

You can smoke Camels all day long 
without thought but o f the pleasure 
and refreshment that each one’

T ♦*- • ‘ ' lj* ‘ k * * :: C’: v \\ * .* * tl\

brings. That's the advantage ot
tobaccos and

. ■

ôcppiLeague Stahdings
n a t io n a l  l e a g u e  

. Von E®1*Pittsburgh 78 53
New York '............  75 53
St. Louis .:____ 73 54
Chicago •......  75 67
Cincinnati .......—  60 - 68
Boston ......    55 73
Brooklyn ---------  66 76

.Philadelphia 48 85

western clubs of the American 
league begin their final invathn 
of the east today and the Yanks 
probably will clinch the pennant 
in abort order at the expense of 
the St. Louis Browns, who have

ASPIRANTS FIGHT

NFiW YORK, Sept. 8.-HN8) 
■ulino,. the hardy Bosque heav 
right with the Iron jaw. and Tc 
eet here tonight in a 115 you 
ut that may make or break elt

‘ 1"* ■ ■1
AMERICAN

New York . .... t
Philadelphia  1
Detroit ______
Washington __. j .1
Chicago ...... |
Cleveland I
St. l.Hlis ...........  f
Bouton .......  i a

candidates for 
eight eltmina- 
provlde an op-
er of the Tuu-

coming heavjn 
. tournament to 
ent for the wim 
•Dempsey bouL



P A m & iS P ss?baby to sleep? you K
MOTHER: Vea, at ^  

blow smoke Hhg, f0r k, ' ‘  ' 
dropped off on the forty i^
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Removing A Motor Menaceord Herald The First and Second A. E.. F.— No. 2As Brisbane Sees It

The Dearborn Independent In a recent Issue presents 
an Interesting phase o f the movement to check reckless 
driving. The discussion hinges upon the elimination o f  
sharp curves and other similar menaces to safe driving. 
Speaking o f  a certain  road which had , a curve that dived 
through a cut througli a railway embankment, the Inde
pendent quotes an engineer as sa y u v  that the curve was re*

Progress ind Sacrifice. 
Persistent 1-evind.
Block Buys the Beers.
The Hoptoad* Eye.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
r*prri*fc> isxr a«sr r*.

THE
RETU PN

FROM
N o  m a n s  
la n d  in

O O -L A -L A !
ZE  tEAWTlFUL

r .

PLENT*/
MORE

H\T5 WWERE 
THESE CAME 
FPCM TOO. 
CHER IE !

NOTICE OK Ari*t.U\ 
. . . .  . I’AniiONNolle** It tl r̂pby * I v* 

undi-rsiKiifil will, 
tie member. JSJ7. b| 
Ft-irMa, a p p ly . tn’ n „ .  | 
dona uf th .  Stall- nf 
pnrdort o f  n Itf.- nrnti-n, 
tn the first il.tfre* o f  , 
o i a i i i ' l n i  at in,. Kail 1 
i Iih Clri-iilt Court of- # ,  
ly .  Florida.

FRANK

ATfos

THERE IS DEEP anxiety con- 
the fate of Payne, Bertuudbuilt in such a manner* that thousands o f  cars could be m ov

ed around it wiUvrrtafety at a speed 'of thirty miles an hour.
This, instance, the. Detroit magazine thinks, presents a 

lesson worthy o f  serious consideration- It points nut that 
city und county authorities have gone to considerable 
lengths to sot up regulations und signal systems when- a 
little more thought to improvement of highways would 
greatly reduce m otor casualties and incidentally cut the 
expenses o f  enforcement o f  motor traffic Inws.

Discussing the subject further' the Dearborn publi
cation points ou t:

"In many instances one good whack at n horse and bug
gy curve still doing duty in a motor age would add ypars to 
the expectation o f  life o f members o f  the community. But 
sizzling m otorcycle policemen, whose mere nppearance on 
a road will slow motorists from a legal thirty to a twenty- 
mile gait that is no more legal and no safer, are considered 
to.be Infinitely m ore important.”

“ No sane person holds a brief for reckless speeding: but 
the most experienced drivers will tell you that fast driving 
is not the only menace on the highway today. There is the 
very ‘safe* driver who turns suddenly without signaling to 
the car behind. Then there is the meandering individual 
who signals a turn to the left, swings the car to the left.

cernin .̂
mill Hill, wh» In-gun on Tuesday a 
flight to Rome. Hope has not been 
abandoned, however, and, whst- 
i-\er may happen, the country will 
he proud of the fuel that It pos- 
sees s<"» many men of daring, will- 
iiif to risk life In it good cuuxe.

niurj. 
U wi

I H  all I ha le a r ila s 'rv e a ta  « f  th e  ra  
l ir e  w art4. Tfce I. H.  a la eapeela l. 
lx  r f  O rien t lu F lorida  a ad Ita 
M ta a e r  a t  h a a d lla j m ate aew a la 
Wttlwt taaaL

NO GREAT THING is achieved 
without sacrifice. Those distressed 
by loss of life in flying may rem- 
i mber that the total number of 
dinths in trnns-Atiantic flying Is 
.smaller than thu number Rilled 
uutomohiling on uny Tine Sunday, 
The thin? is to keep on and con- 
r,tieT.

' Tfee H era ld  la m a r a k t r  at ik e  
A n dlt H a m a  af ( I t r a l t l l a w .  aa 
tw teraatlaaa l Aaaaelatlaa a f l-a k . 
Ita h e n , A dvertlaera , aad A dvertla lag  
S s r s t t  w h ich  retfalrea each  Fah- 
Rahar.ateaseber la  ■Hhmll ta a 
fh araaah  a a d lt a t aaharrletlaa  llala 
Iht awler ta  v e r lfs  ahaalatelx all 
•lalata a f  r lre n la lla n  ■» w ell aa 
■ aaeat baalaeaa atetbado. DETROIT'S AROUND THR 

world fliers. Brock and Schlee, 
landed at Rangoon, Burmah, yes* 
terdny aftemoon, flying from Cal
cutta. India, part of the way 
through a dangerous monsoon. 
Kipling would wrile a poem about 
that, nnd u good one, if he were SO 
years youngei, and the fliers were 
British.

THE COYS AND THEIR. 
WIVES VISIT NO M ANS 
LAND IN

>  WATCHA ^  
GOIN' TO o o r  
BOY' ALL THE 

HATS IN YAWS 
AFT EE THIS ILL 

IN THE 
ARM Y

FRIDAY SEPT. 9. 1927

Ycu may nol know howl 
completely insurance can 
protect you mrninst every 
possible less, but a few min. 
utes' talk with us will show 
you what you need. Care- 
fully-writtert policies, hack- 
ed by strong companies, can 
take from your shoulders 
all worry o f loss.
Make sure you have ade- 
quate insurance, fitted to 
your special needs. Talk 
with this agency today,'

OH
PTE
DCWNLEVINE, AGAIN compelled to 

postpone his flight westward be
cause of had weather, is determin* 
id to make the flight. Advice can
not move him. On the train from 
London to Plymouth Inst Wednes
day, this writer advised Levine, 
then taking his wife to the steam
ship Isle de France, to give up the 
dangerous westward flight ami 
turn his money and energy toward 
airplane development. Having 
bought the rights to a small low- 
priced airplane manufactured in 
France, and made plans for u big 
"weather proof" air machine, Le
vine might do something more use- 
ful than risk his life on n return 
trip, especially after crossing the 
#>eean once. But he is determined 
to make the flight, apparently be
cause he said he would do so.

BIBLE VEf.fiB FOR TODAY 
EXALT. THE LORD:— Exalt 
if Lord our God, and. worship at 
la holy hill; for the Lord our 
od is holy. Psalm 09:11. 
PRAYER:—O Lord, Thy com- 

isndmenta aro never grievous un- 
i Us when our hearts ure glad 
'Ith Thy presence.

Disastrous Flights
With the names of Tully and Metcalf. Borland, Hill and 

Payne added to the list o f those who have gone down at sea 
in the interest o f  the advancement o f aviation, a strong

The Credit Association is an or
ganized society for the prevention 
of Cruelty to Credit. Just Pay ynui 
hills when they’ re due, and help to 
proven! this cruelty.

The Sanford Credit Ass’n. Inc.

Me Laulins
Jewelers-Optometrlst

Diamond Mounting
Engraving 

Watch Repairing

Y o u r  tongue  
f ells when you  
n e e d

Established 190S 
221 Magnolia PI

Select Christmas
C.ifts NOW on our new 

easy payment plan

Architect
First Nnt’l. Bank Bldg, 

Sanford, Flu.
Jeweler

108 Magnolia(i)t is to be advanced, but it would seem that by this 
sacrifice has been sufficient to show that whu 

they needs now is stronger and better planes, not add 
o f life. Unfortunately with ull the wrecked plan 

* single one has -been found, nor u single clue 
s, which might lei>f some light as to the cause of 

ents.
In England the press is almost unanimous in condemn-! JUI(I l(1

15U,0 ing any further attempts to span the Atlantic for thu timeibuli club profit* are re;
.being. The Junkers Airplune Company in Berlin, which re-' 

hr. ccntly despatched two planes, forced to turn back by the in- 
rmed t |ement weather' has ordered the abandonment o f further 

ocean flights this year- Even in this country, which has 
i, been more successful than the rest, and which is inclined to baseball profits, they should also 

express a certain bravado even in the face o f  disaster, a dis- *'*•■ busebuii club owners." 
tlnct wave o f  anti-ocean flight sentiment la evident. sm  0 I.,VER ,.0I)0E mlJ„

Even William P. Mact racken, air secretary o f the Com- emm members of the British scieu- 
thc merce Department, while opposed to any national prohib- tiflc association "gasp" by dcacrib- 

ition o f long-ocean flights, admits that nothing can be gain- lntJ the universe us a "space filled 
ed b.y furthL‘r ^ tem p ts 'o r  the present. "The ever in c r e a s -T ^  •

me the I a im . b l o c k , w h o  owns! 
aviation newspapers in ntuiiy cities Includ

ing Piltshurgh, Toledo und Now- 
ark, hus bought for |f>00,000 Now 
Irik’s baseball club, called "the 
Bears." Under Block’s ownership 
those "Beurs" will be real bean, ’ 
Block being n conspicuous member! 
’  the “ Bear" family. .
J’uul Block's theory is that base- 

ally a by*
pioduct of the newspaper business, 
and would drop if the newspapers 
dropped baseball. "Therefore," 
says practical Mr. Block, "since 
newspapers owners must* create

Loch
Arbor
Prices
Meet Today’s Demand

Prices in I,och.. Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today— one 
pays for merit in this 

deelopment but todays 
prices will be found 
astounlshlngly low ! 

Have you inquired?

Coated tongue, dry mouth, bad breath, muddy akin, groggy nerves and tout stomach suggest it* use. Ask Yourself
When in doubt tonsidul 
I he matter from nil angles—I 
ask yourself which is thil 
wisest course to pursue—I 
gel the advice o f  others wlwl 
have the benefit of acini! 
experience— above all l»kt
no chance.
When you are ready for build* 
ing mutertuls let us prove that 
you will make no mistake by 
letting us serve you.

'e hope this Lakeland Ruth 
;r has sense enough to abun- 
her Intendud ocean flight.

1 W e  suggest fur these Atlantic 
pp bugs, Jumping out of a tenth 
kwr window. It's lea* painful.

. ..—  — o
’According to u despatch from 
lllahaisee, the governor's present 
ilory I* unstable. Like all other 
daries Just now.

* -o---------
The “ St. Raphael" and the "Old 

|ory'’ were sister ships, but un
ite most slaters they stuck to- 
Mhir and both went down.

Sanford

MAN’S ORIGIN
MIAMI IIEItAM)

That man and pony race in Car- 
lina reminds us of the legend n- 
>ut the tortoise and the hare, 
lly in this case the faster won.

--------- o---------
Judging from the records, they 
prht not to give them medals 
njr more for spanning the Atlant- 
; they ought to put them in asy-

ltulians, the Scandinavians unl| 
every one else while awaiting thu! 
ui rival of the American drama, 
can look up to find us culturally 
un exporting power. I

Not is the export wholly of the 
baser staples of quantity produc
tion. The giri-and-music-tonnage 
from our machino factories Is bal
anced by such Items as "The Silver 
Cord," from the art shops of the 
Theater Guild. In the meantime 
a visiting English actor, Mr. Fred 
Wright, assure us that there it, 
round reason, “ for the American 
excels in teamwork, in co-ordina-| 
Hon of effort and tn working to-| 
gether for the good of alh" These | 
ure the qualities which are innum-- 
arable tougista In the past have tub- 
mired in the British theatre, re-; 
turning to curse our own "star! 
system." And now behold! we are; 
tbld that we can give lessons t j j  
the British In the escape from the 
Ktars.

Much credit for compliments 
such as these should probably go 
t*» ."Broadway," which has been

J. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611 
112 E. Second St.

Sir Arthur Keith, n noted British the 
■dentist, has reported the findings 
of "a Ju<y impaneled from men 
who have devoted a lifetime- to 
weighing the evidence,” ( 
the decision is that all the evidence l 
available indicates thut man has ad 
vanced from an anthropoid ape. The 
scientists estimate that the npe 
family split near the beginning of 
the Miocene period about one mil
lion years ago.

The evidence on which the deci
sion was based includes the fact

LOANSour inquiry than we were. Where 
i did the anthropoid ape come from? 

and saya , To what animal did he traee his 
on'.estry with pride or shame? 
And if he had ancestor that he 
acknowledgeed where did that an
cestor come from?

The scientist would find it an 
difficult to create an anthropoid 
ape or even a Sir Arthur Keith. 
Given a start evolution might 
work wonders in a few million 
years. But where would the start

are already coming to 
we are told, and if we may 

a guess, a few more 
will see an even greater 
its this state than In
f '■* '°--------r

leath rate In Atlantic City 
ta b* so low that the under- 
t e i  are thinking of going 
is# other business. Well, us 
N , are concerned, they can

asher

pry" is the first east- 
ins-AUantic plane to go 

were beginning to feel, We were beginning 
f  cocky about Americans and 
ability to fly ucross. May be 
rill be a good lesson for us.

■ »:-------- -o- ■ ■
npsey knocked Krueger out of 
ng the other day when the 
w could do a few months ago 
In training for Sharkey was 
iae him around the ring. Evi- 
' Dempsey la better, but he'll

Full line o f Books & Supplies for  the City & County, 

1 Buy your hooks tom orrow & avoid the rush MondayOUR CULTURAL EXPORTNEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE
Last season the London para* 

graphara were celling Shaftesbury Seminole Book> — Avenue s mere extension of Broad-
[tonnaires saiUd way, in compliment to the 
. yesterday to re- American playe flowering its the
ta In FrCn s and - ’we. Crowds jammed "Is Zat 
ante. The ex-solr but" because the language was so 
lay things differ- quaint end "Lady lie Good" he- 
tey were in 1918. cause It contained the Astaires,

JA C K SO /N V IllE
F L O R ID A



Shady Rest ’ 'O
For Gangsters O f Illinois

Telephone 148 MRS. FRED 8. DAIGER. SOCIETY EDITOR Residents Telephone 859,— J
Aug. 27.—Schlee and Brock

Charles L. Britt J r !i harped'tht*m with • fnaJT
 ̂ ------------ ---- - -  • -  ■ ‘jpm ' m' m m ■ ■ . ■

hopped o ff from HarborMembers Of Sunshine$  e \V York  Besiuty BENTON. IU.; Sept. B. (IN S)—
Tumbled weeds and a few desultory 
sunflower stalks Mourn today upon 
the pravp of ftmithcrnHHlnois gang- 
ster terrorism—mute symbols of a 
.•eipii that is no more.

"Shady Rest,’* whose walls, 
blackened with bloodshed, hare 
heard the plot tin pa of a hundred 
death mysteries, is n mass of ruins. 
The once pun-proof retreat o f the 
|t*nit<ter lords, Art Newman( 
Charlie Birger, Carl. Earl and 
Bernard Shelton, Connie Ritter and 
ether lighting luminaries in 
“ Bloody Williamson” County*, is 
nqw n dumping ground.

In the rear of the roadhouse one 
may find remnants of machine 
guns, of un armored car, of the 
nrsennl which defied county and 
state authorities.

Alone In O il
Charlie Birger sits alone in his 

ceil here at Benton, nwniting the 
summons of death, decreed by a 
jury for his part in the murder of 
Joe Adams of West City. Art New
man, his sch»ming lieutenant, 
“ squawkor" of the outfit, is in 
Chester state prison, serving a 
life sentence with Ray “ Ixzy”  Hy. 
land for (he same, slaying. Carl,, 
Earl and Berndrd Shelton nve free I

Grace, N. F. *
i Aug. 28.—Arrived Croydon, 

England, 2,330 miles.
Aug. 29.—Croyden t<r Munich, 

580 miles.
[ Aug. 31.—Belgrade to Con

stantinople, 5do milea.
8ept. 1 ,— Delayed by authori

ties in - Constantinople.
Kept. 2.—Constantinople to 

Bagdad, 1,070 milps.
Kept, 3.— Bagdad to Bender 

Abbas, Persia, 885 miles.
Kept. 4.— Bender 'Abbas to 

Karachi, India, 925 miles.
Kept. 0,—Allahabad to Calcut

ta, India, 485 milch.
• Kept. 7.—Calcutta to Rangoon, 

Burma, 665 miles.
| Kept. 8.— Rangoon to Hanoi, 

French Indo-China, 1,000 
miles.

Kept. 9.—Hanoi to Hong 
Kong, 600 miles.

Total distance covered, 10,- 
155 miles.

I Instance still to go, 11,545 
miles.

on bond* awaiting a new trial for 
robbery of the United States mail. 
Ritter is at large, It Is true, but 
bunted like a rat • through the 
swamps of Louisiana to answer a 
charge of murder.

Tombstones mark the passing of 
others.

Williamson County for the first 
time in more than ten yearsagoea 
about it* daily work without fear 
that the bathing of machine guns 
will send innocent women and 
children ty premature grave.

Caravans of merchandise drone 
down the state highways, replac
ing the rumbling of heavily pi&rd- 
od liquor trucks. Beer running no 
longer is a problem confronting 
authorities Home brew kettles 
may sizzle in isolated basements 
but the saloon, roadhouse, , vice- 
dens ami white slavery, prevalent!, 
under the regime of tho Birgers* 
and Shcltons. has been thrust into : 
limbo. I

Hot I)ng Stand
The American institution of a . 

hot-dog stand now occupies the j 
site of a famous madhouse near 
here. What few gangsters remain

Celebrates * Birthday Class • Entertain For 
With Delightful P îrty Miss Chapman’s Class Parlors Are Shown ln .M ilane PictureCalendar ^Unusually jolly was the swim 
rning party and picnic given Thur* 
day afternoon by Mrs. C. L. UritL 
honoring her son Charles Lawrence ‘'hell is teacher, 
Britt Jr., on his eleventh birthdav boys o; 
anniversary.

The lads met at the home of the 
guest of honor and motored out \u 
Evansdale Park where they enjoy* 
ed swimming and other sports. Af
ter the swim, the boys were a;Wed 
a delicious picnic supper augment
ed with plenty of ice cream anti 
cake.

Assisting Mrs. Britt in looking 
aftef the pleasure of the young 
guesta wee? Mrs. Paul Monohan,
Mrs. W. Birdsong, Miss Margeret 
Britt and Miss Juanita Smith.

Invited to help Charles celebrate 
his natal day were: Charles Betts:
Braxt'n Perkins, Frederick Daigor,
Franklin Bennett, Billy Thigpen,
Walter Berry Jr„ Saxon Birdsong,
Harry Bower, Richard Deas, Fran
ces Birdsong Jane Keely, Juanita 
Smith, and Margaret Britt.

Tho member* of the Sunshine 
lass of the Methodist Sunday 
:hool of which Mrs. F. R. ^nt- 

„ entertained the 
f  Miss • Mattie Chapman's 
at a picnic Thursday after

noon at Green Springs.
Motoring to the Springs at an 

early hour, the boys and girU 
spent the afternoon in swimming, 
games, contests ahd qther features, 
l-ate in the evening a delectable 

| picnic supper was served. Chaper
oning this congenial group of 
young folks were Mrs. F. It. Mit
chell, Miss Mattie Chapman, and 
•Mrs. T. C. Brown.

In the party were: Miss Juanita 
McMullen, Miss Maxine Brocka- 
hahn. Miss Anna Lenore Brown,

FRIDAY
Ldness meeting nnd election of 

for the Dependable-Class 
the Methodist Church at 7 

kek at the Methodist annex. 
Atwater-Kent Radio Audition at 
, yilane Theatre at 8 o'clock. 

MONDAY
Woman's Missionary Society of 
. first Baptist Church will m$ct 
$;J0 o’clock at the church. 
•Mines* meeting of the Prcs- 
**ian Auxiliary will be held at

TODAY
“ SLAVES OF BEAUTY!*!

i _ ■ r * . _ *--m|
A permanent wave In the foe 
tain of youth— an interests: 
entertaining and novel - fll 
showing a woman’s mad qu< 
for perpetual youth.' , „
Lloyd Hamilton Comedy - -Hi 
Better H a lf Novelty “ Mini 
In Mexico” 1 Paramount MUlock at tho church.

IExecutive committe of the Pres- 
Ittrian Church Auxilliary will 
( it  at 3 o’clock at the Church. 
Kathleen Mallory Circle of the 
Lptlst Church will meet with Mrs. 
I E. Tew on Avocoda Avenue, at 
[o’clock.
[Women's Guild of Holy Cross 
Ipiscupal Church will meet with 
Irs. A. P. Connelly on Park Ave- 
be qt 4 o'clock.

St. Agnes Guild will meet with 
lira. Frank Caldwell at 4 o'clock 
it the homo of Min. David Caldwell 
B Rose Pfcurt.
[Womens Guild of Holy Cross 
fhurch will moot at 3:30 o ’clock 
fith Mrs. A. P. Connelly at her 
jome on Park Avenue.
Pipe Organ Club will meet with 

Irs. Clifford Baker nt Edgcwuter 
farm on Celery. Avenue. 

WEDNESDAY
All day sewing party at the home 

(Mrs. A. B. Lovejoy for tho mem- 
ns of tho1 Jenny Spaulding Cir-

SATURDAY
“ARIZONA NIGHTS”•

Fred Thompson In a tht 
that will set your hair 
edge—don’t miss ’ “ Art
Nights”

Misses Thrasher And 
Buhrman Are .Honored 
At Swimming Party

Miss I.ucie Baldwin is spending a 
week nt Daytona Ber.cn' us the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. WhUelaw of 
Orlando.

Mrs. X. L. Jordon of Jacksonville 
is expected to nrrlve here Satur
day to spend a few day* here with 
her daughter Mrs, Verne C. Mes
senger. ,

Miss Monorino Bollinger plan-; 
to leave Sunday for her home nt 
Macon, Gn., after a pleasant vixi: 
hero ns tho guest of Mr. and Mrj. 
Henry Alt-ljuilin.

Mrs. June RoumillaL has return
ed home after spending a short 
time nt Cleretnnnt visiting lu-r sons 
Ralph and Carl Rountiltnl. Miss LcnnWUe 11agun plans to 

leave Sunday for Tallahassee 
where she will resume her studies 
nt the Florida State College for 
Women,

vacation days are 
over and the every* Z 
morning lonch box 
will be w aiting to 
be filled*
At P igg  
mat her

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Tnttersun and 
Miss Ethelda Tntterson have re
turned home after spending the 
summer at Daytona Bench.I Mrs. Lloyd Boyle left Thursday 

hr Laurens, S. Oh, where she will 
pit her parents for a fortnight.

Miss Ethel Tillis who has beun 
[fending some time at Daytona 
Beach is expected to return home 
Itturday.

I Mr. and AJVs. A. M. Richards of 
Miami ait* spending a few day's la 
linford as the guests of Mrs. 
Irriw C. Messenger. . v

I Mrs. Jack Robinson of Orlando 
sill arrive here Saturday morning 
k> spend the week end ns the gue3t 
M Mis\ liuba Williams.

I Miss Camilla Puleston, Miss Rc- 
pcca Stevens nnd Miss Cliff ford 
Eiinholser leave Monday: fjnrtTaM- 
Mzasce where they wW -enter 
Pori da State College for Women.

| MUs Rebecca, Scott, a member 
n tho Seminole High School fucul- 
Cf, is'expected to arrive here Sat- 
Way from Nashville', Tcnn., wherb 
|he has been spending the summer.

t T̂~ •* ' - i ■
Mrs, Grady Duncuij and.children 

ind Miss Gladys lluncan who have 
wen spending the summer‘ in thd 
mountains of north Georgia re
turned home Wednesday afternoon.

The many friend/ of Miss Alma 
Coertx will be pleased to learn 
that she is getting along nicely uf- 
t«r an operation Wednesday morn
ing at the Fernald-Laughton hos-

Mr. and Airs. R. A. Winston and 
daughter, Shirley, ure now* pleas- 
nntly located at the Dnvey-Winston 
Apartments opposite Sun Lnnta.

Miss Carol Stone, daughter of 
Air. and Airs. A. II. Stmie leaves 
.Monday for: East Lansing. Mich., 
where she "pH resume her studies 
at University of Michigan.

f l .  i *  I  * f c ,  - * ? *  1  Vr I m I f

more gorgeous
PERMANENT

W A V E
as such

a wonderful oppor- 
tuni^y to search the 
s p a c i o u s  s h e l v e s  
if o r / a p p e t i z i n g  
Lunch Variety.

affair 'tore. HI las Louise Thrnshef, 
Aliss Katherine Buhrman, Miss 
Betty Buhrman, Alias Pauline Wall 
ace, Aliss Elizabeth Shoemaker, 
Miss Afargaret (Cowan, Mr.i and 
Mrs. R. B. Monroe’, Mrs. J. A. Cow- 
an, Paul Stines. George Cowati, 
Stacy White, Edward Buhrman, 
John Hudgins, Paul Oberholtzer 
mnd Mutt Riddle.

EXTRAMonateiur Gene of I 
NeVYork'

. -j .-. * j>mes to Sanfqfil Saturday, nne ( 
y only, to Introduce newest j
Wlito Hbtr,SW tti?n........ /i <j t . -Entire Service $3.00 \*

Swirl bhingle Service ia-r ^

After Neamm-niMwitti fur a Irniited time only 
1*3 discount on o«r regular .prices.

$25 Wave $16.67 
_ $15 JMave $10.00 - 
‘ $10 Wave $ 6.67

All waves. jjU&Kjyiti
no stnigg1y? enri!r.

Mother OflVlrs. Babbit 
And Mrs.Thorton Dies JELLOy 3 pkgs. for . . > .

No. 2 TOMATOES; 3 for . .
No. 2 SILVER TOP PEAS, 3 for 
WALDORFTOILET PAPER, 4 f< 
CORNFLAKES, 3 pkgs.
No. 1 DEL MONTE PEACHES 
No. 2 DEL MONTE PEACHES 
2 1-2 CAN UBBY DILL P1CKLI 
15 oz. pkg. SEEDLESS RAISINS

L____ -
dudes Swirl Hair Cut, Shampoo,

**er Wave. For prompt itcr- 
mako lapjmintments,' Cull 

349 J. , ■'

,drge loose waves or
Word had b̂ -en’ received in San boiling finglcts

ford telling of th« death Thurs
day afternoon of Mrs. David Hun
ter at her 'hqmfcln Winter Park. 
Airs. Hunter hna.m:inv friegdi. hero 
where she has visited ottah iis the 
guest of'her twu daUghttfVs, Mrs. 
W. S. Thornton and Mrs. Dwight 
Babbitt.

Funeral service* are to be held 
Sunday afternoon. Burial will take 
place in Winter Park.

SPECIAL
• P . P A U L

3l)‘J T in t  National Hunk Hldg.Beauty Shoppb
Phone 3I9J

Let’s Make Saturday The Last Day C|f The BigMr. and Mrs. J. Olin Laney and 
Inughter Gcno Martin returned
bimo t Thursday evening from a 
motor trip to Miami, I’iilm Beach 
ind other places qf interest on the 
East Coast.

Mis-x Aloe Holly left Friday af
ternoon for Jacksonville where she 

l*ill attend the Chi Omega Dance 
lat the Country Club. While in Jnck- 
It'siville Mias Holly will be tho 
Irteat of Miss Sue Alderman.

I Dwight Babbitt k'ft Fridqy for 
I siltBonvilli* wliuie ho govs to-meet 
IF*. Babbitt and Miss Laura Chit-' 
■tedt-n who tin* returning home af- 
|*r upending the summer at points 
I# Colorado and other places out 
[tnt. ;«f

Mr. and'Mrs. W. A. McClelland 
Iwd daughter Mary Lea.McClel- 
“0d, who nave been the guest of 
“ ri, McClelland’s Bister, Mrs. Hen- 
T Mclxiulin for the post two 
***«, leave Sunday for th«r 
•one at Ma<on, Cu.*

^ r .  and Mrs. P. M. Ehier and 
I Alice Elder returned homo
I nurcday- evening from Clayton, 
I where they have been spend-

Almost cleaned out! The stock is almost gone! If you wish to grdsp an opportunity 
tQ save—you had better hurry—the early Bird will catch the wdrjjjiin this case! It’s 
here for yoii if you want it— you don’t, leave iUJone—Saturda^will probably be 
your last chance to cash in on the biggest sale of women’s wearing apparel ever
held in Sanford— don’t let OPFORTUNITY pass by, grasp it now!

^  ^  ■ ■  A

SPARE RIBS, lb

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb.

VEAL CHOPS, lb

SALE CONDUCTED AT

-va WinstorTand daughter,
nu’ces Winston of Franklin- 
C.. have Arrived here and arelllu . . . . k .  T-v..,-..at the Davey-

f Y T T - f  i t i li| Til

JjjL, — j |V

MAI r DEPARTMENT
BEEF t 
LAMB [  
VEAL

Chuclk Roast, lb. 20c
Sf&S&Nw. . . 35c

I S T O C K DRESSESHats! Hat8! FIXTURES

For Sale In
BULK!

,

*
Merchants here is your 
chance! We will sell en* 
(Ire slock in bulk ns it 
is in our siore-r^om e 
look It over and make 
us an offer.

-■

Your last chance at these 
$23.50 values— less than 
a dozen left— your gain 
— Bankrupt Prices Saves 
You money! M1 4 " ' ■ > K *5 *T 1

$  4 . 8 5  !

Wc have a number of, 
hats left that we will 
o ffer at a doswiut priefr.
See them. You can’t buy 
cheaper than

At
Baiikrupt 

Priced!

For Sale!
)

Ail fixtures must g o -  

come unit see these splen

did fixtures and make us 

a^prlce— nothing reser- 

vdd— this is your chance 

to- buy cheap!



whole original queation.
Only members; ft was arranged, 

should be admitted, each with one 
guest. A committie was appointed 
to look over the guest* and another 
difference had to be straightened
out, ' V _  , V '

Mrs. Coolidgs came. Bright 
smile* and polite small ta.k hiu 
burning hearts. Mrs. Coolidje en
tered the club house, The wind 

■ blew over n flower vase nnd spilled 
i the water all over her new, hand:
. painted chiffon. The receiving line 
formed. A lady fainted, because she

| “The excitement of meeting the 
First Lady of the land was too 
much" Mrs. Conlidge drank n cup 

, of tea. Eight ladios had been np- 
’ pointed to pour, but it was obvious 
that eight cups o f ten would be an 

lover dose and seven withdraw.
Everyone had “ a perfectly lovely 

I t me” but the conversation is fnst 
and furious today.

iHINGTON, Sept. 0„ — Ex kota, Minnesota, Wisconsin. Ilbn- 
of the Immlgmiori quota ois, Indiana, Michigan. ()h.la °!1' 

ims to include all countries Pennsylvania. In that »*ctloj? , 
western hemhphe'o will be [ Mexican immigrants have 1 “
■in a renewed drive to be their way into the steel, mine a t 
a the next Cpngreis. This 'sugar beet industries and into rl 
gn, aimed particularly at yoad wo*k to the ecenomic ne r - 

will be led by Secretary | ment of the laborers already o 
ir Davis and Immigration hand. .■ , . . . .
ssioncr Hull. , As evidence of the “undesirable

immigration authorities ability*' of this class of immgru- 
e stand that the 1924 quota . lion figures for the fis m >’c^  
ertieely closed the d o o i to • 1925-20 arc cited. In tPat yn:u 
ruble” aliens from Europe, ; mere than 42,000 Mexicans enter- 
he same timo left plenty of ed the count*y, of which only 4 
its open along the Mexican were of the professional classes 

‘ ‘  were skilled laborers. Of
inder, 840 followed mis-

LONDON.Sept 9, (INS)—Many 
girU p«J m a s iv e  prices for beau- 

•ty preparations which are not 
really aWs to beauty at all, ac
cording to John P. Leverseege, an
alyst to the City of Birmingham, 
who has been investigating beauty 
parlor secret*.
• (- Llverseege found in the case of 
one face]powder that the chief con

stituent* were talc and sine oxide, 
or carbonate, with alum, mngnesta 
and chall^,^l*o included. --.One sam- 
'ple of a paste which costaOc for 
half an mmeo differed little from 
sine ointment.

Another, paste, about twice the 
strength of sine ointment, was 
priced at 90c for about one ounce. 
A cream,for which the charge was 
•30c an ounce contained five per 
cent, of oxide of sine with moisture 

-wax, and rich starch.
“ In most cases," declares Liver, 

■cage in,, summing up his inveati. 
gatioRn, "tbo^-ticles were perfum- 
ad and .{jointly packed, hut the 
prices were excessive, and In some 
cases, atsgny rate, their value for 
the purposes indicated was prob
lematical.",,,

Llverseege declares the modern 
erase for dancing to be respnslblc 
for the large increases in the pro
duction ,of "powder ■ and paint" j 
from which many manufactures 
•re making huge fortunes, 
h. "One of my Inspectors," he says, 
Spent 95 in purchasing ten sam
ples of powder and paste which, 
except for. the perfume and pack
ing, could have been bought for 
less than a dollar."

Promineqt London beauty spec- 
, la lists diny that huge fortunes are 
being made from the game. They 

odadare that Llverseege must have 
conducted his Investigations into 

'.-the cheeper products only, which 
;gre put up by small manufacturers 
tb> satiate the working- girla taste 
fo r  cosmetics.

The prices charged in the more 
LOp-to-date and expensive parlors, 
£ttwy assert are reasonable when 
] the coat of the various prepara
t ion s  used are taken into consul- 
■*r*tfn with the expense of train-

TIJNNEY BESTS nimbly ” could enter and are on
toting without restraint. This leak. ....... -  ________ _
age, th" "fficals say, is upsetting' reh) ad no occupation. 26.19! wcr<- 
the equilibrium which it had been 1 Jistcd as common laborers, and bin 
hoped the 1924 law vtotild establish ! as servants.
and is bringing into the country : While immigration f'«m Eurc-po 
great ijuitntitleR of cheap labor, has been cut down fn>ni more than 
thus ilcfeiting tho primary pur-' a million In 1914^0 approximately 
roses of the quota act by keeping ( 156,000 in 1920, immigration from 
down the standard of living. Mexico has been gaining at a pri*-

rn Central States ! portionate rate. 399,999 in 1926,
This situation, acconling to A s -! persons having entered thi* coun- 

riatant < •■,nmissione>* Husbnnd, is, try from Mexico in lji<‘ le*t eight 
especially true with regard to the yea-s. In the fiscal year ending 
North iVntrul States such as Miss. 'June 30. 1920, Mexican immigrants 
ourl, luwa, North and South Da-, numbered 52,361; in 1921. 30,758;

Another famoua "W e”  has Just returned to America— Art. Goebel 
Lieut. W. V. Davis, U. B. N. and tho monoplane "Wootaroc,”  In which 
they won the $25,000 Callfornla-to-IIawall race prUo. Goebel (left' 
tnd Davis, back in San Francisco, nre shown singing some o f lb* 

airs they learned In llawalLRapid City Is Agog With Excitement Over Party Given For Mrs. Coolidge Florida— lias 28,mm nt
highways, 5,000 mile* hardsur
(ul.

she had to bido her time. That was palm family. It grows to a length 
Sept. 1. and, immediately after that Oven 800 feet and is found in 
date she extended an invitation. It the Philippines.
eras done in person, too. t* -------------- r--------

Mrs. Coolidge accepted. Then 1 A barber shop nnd beauty par- 
flame the question of where the lor for dogs in London varies its 
function would be held nnd wh« prices for haircuts and shampoo* 
Would be admitted, and under cover according to the sire of the animal.

RAPID CITY, S. I)., Sept. 7— ,' 
It’s no bed of roses, folks, this en
tertaining the wiffr of a president.

Main Street did it, hut head* nrv 
aching and tempers are seething 
along that well known thopnigh- 
fnre today a* n direct result there
of. Frontier aristoe-acy ha* re
verted—q»lus some finesse--to the • 
tactics rrf it* hardy progenitors and 
n number of throats wero being 
politely cut this morning in over- 
the-back-fence conversation*.

President and Mrs. Coolidge J

that every customer who comes 

into our store wants the best at 
a reasonably low price—  nnd to 

have these wants attended by 

courteous, efficient clerks. 

Knowing this, we invite you to 

viMt us today!

Magnolia At Second Phone -77

Q u a lity -S e r v ic e -C o u r te s y
Prompt Deliveries Fresh Foods

A n d  they’ r/e both  
ardent p.retzeleers
Back in ’73 Grandpa (was the pretzel biting 
champion of KokoncwCounty—and he’* stilt

a •  W* * ■ «  m 1 * .  .  *■ ‘ J  1

Eood. He can bite/stralght through the 
alphabet without spoiling a single pretzel 
Bobby can already make a MB” in a single 
bite, but he’* aptfto leave rough edge* on 
his“ Q’*.”

In a statement recently bitten for the 
press, Grandpaisaid: “Unceda Bakers’ pret.

t highly skilled assistant*.loc’KincadeWarns evine Not To Try tlantic This Year invitation for the President and hi*; 
wife would not bo regarded with 
favor. Tho retiring president of thetA--.a~s._i.* i.. — i— -  jn v

I have recently taken over Stone’s Filling 
Station and wish to assure all patrons 
that the same high standard of service 
will be maintained and ask for a continu
ance of your business. My friends are 
cordially invited to give us a trial.

Fortnightly Club— ul»" a C-E 
member accepted this und. told her 
friend* that in her opinion, the 
most gracious courtesy that could 
ba paid Mrs. Coolidge would ho to 
let her nhn'iy'— •

Then came the election nml a 
non-member of the Cnrrent Event.* 
wa* designated president, effective 
Sept. 1. Tho new Fortnightly lead

er had entirely different ideas, but

LONDON, Sept. fl.-ONS)—Em
phatic warning not to attempt to 
iy th*f airplane "Columbia" across 
m  Atlantic this ycar. was glv<;n 
•day to CKarlfl* A. Levine, owner 
f the plane, by T. Harold "Doc" 
ide, American aeronautical export 
h* warning provided a dramatic 
teldent on the platform at Water, 
pstation lmme*liately befro kin- 
tJ*’a departure for Southhampton 
her# he was to embark for the 
United State*.
Levine and others, including a 

umber of newspaper reporters, 
•re at station to bid Kincade 
podbye.
"I am undismayed by anything 

tat has happened on tho Atlantic" 
«prtne told Kincade, "and 1 tell 
jm I shall make this flight the 

from Capt.

“Pretzel* today arc better than ever. Crl*pler 
thanuhe kind we had when. Grant wa* pre*l- 
dent. Crunchier and more brittle than even 
those of the Garfield-Arthur period. And 
the aalty'taste is what I call la ity .”

The-Golden Age of pretzels la here. 
Pcoplcare eating O-So-Gud Pretzels every 
chance they get. Before you go to b e d - 
great. With ginger ale — fine. With soup, 
salad or dessert—nothing smackler. For chib 
dren In between meals.

• Easy to digest? Yes. And remember—$ 
O-So-Gutl is the name. Why so good?. Be- 
cause they’re made by the Uneeda Baker*.

."Columbia.”  She isn’t fit tn f i n  
what I tell you ia coming to her 
if you start out so Into in tho sea
son."

Turning then to the reporters, 
Kincade said:- "I want it cleariy 
understood that I refuse to havo 
the lives o f these two men on iny 
hands."

Levine arid Kincade then sh<rik 
hands und as the train pulled out 
of the station, Kincade repealed 
his warning.

"Don’t take the "Columbia" 
across the water this year" were 
his parting word*.

W. R. MAY
Silver Floss 

KRAUT JUICE 
No. 3 Can 14c

Succcwtor to Stones Filling Station Snow Floss 
SAUER KRAUT 
No. 2 1-2 Can 14c

1120 Sanford Avo, Phone 773 W

mot* word cornea 
tneheUffe."
“Then you will go without my 
. K.” Kincade shot back, empha- 

have given you no cart- 
Ecate Of air-wtSkneH* for the

Old nutch *
Cleanser 3 for

P & G Naphtha 
’ SOAP 

10'Bars 40c

Palmolive 
TOILET SOAP 

3 Bars 22c ..

O-SO-GUD
^ P R E T Z E L S

QUALITY MEATS 10S PALMETTO AVE
Sultana Assorted

Sliced. Breakfast 
BACONJPQWPER

. . - . ( T . ' ...

The TASTE 
tells that It’ s pure 

■ 4 fresh milk*

Buy tbtm by 
f i t  p t m n d .  
Tbtrr’i 4 Ut« /
g ta d m ttt t i i J  
up in tads And

Western Pot 
Roast of .New York

CHEESE Lb

BEEF lO&LLlb Silverhrook 
A & P Creamery 

BUTTER 
1. Pound Pkg. 49c

A & P Creamery 
BUTTER

Cut From The Tub 
Pound49c -Western 

Round & Sirloin Standard Nut
OLEOMARGERINE Lb.
.1*4 lb, Free with Each PoundSTEAK

Red Circle 
COFFEE 

Fresh Ground 
Lb. 35c

8 O’clock 
COFFEE 

Special Brand 
Lb. 33c

it Quaker. Maid
COCOA 1*2 lb. Tinmanas, 3 lbs. u...... ........................... .

mtaloupes, Rocky Fords, fancy......
‘mems,- dozen .............. ...... .............
implpes, 4jb. ..........................................
tafofes, 10 lbs. .................... .............
liofcŝ  3 Jbs........ :.......... ;;...... ...............
eeb Potatoes, long reds, lb..... ...........

Blue Bonnet Market
2nd Street A  Sanford Avenue 

; fVfL Vemay and Wm. Musgrave, Proprietors

Frankfort GINGER ALE 2 Bot

Western 
Pork Choi 205 Magnolia Ave. Sanford at Geneva

McLandcr Arcade
NATIONAL'BI

iVfllRED

JAM Qt. Jars
Rajah R^jah

MAYONNAISE Sandwich Spread
i. ,8 oz. Jar 19c
- r — -----------------------------—

8oz.;Jar 23c

Libby’s Rose
PEACHES No. 21-2 19c

. , White House 
Evaporated MILK 

Tall Can 10c

White House 
Evaporated MILK 

Small Can 5c
Klim Powdered
MILK lb. Tin 69c

Del Monte
r a is i n s

15 oz. Pkg. 2 for 25c

Sunsweet 
PRUNES 

2 lb. Pkg. 30c
Sultana Q |  a
RED SALMON Tall C an ........... °

American 
SARDINES 

• 1-4 Oil 5c

Blue Peter 
SARDINES... 

Imported 15c
ENCORB SPAGHETTI 1 0 C
with Cheese and Tomato .................... ............

A & P Pure A & P Pure
GRAPE JUICE GRAPE JUKE
PL Bottle 19c Qt. Bottle SSc



SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
-  INC

203 Unit A vs.
Phone 41

6—Help Wanted (Mole) FOR RENT: Five room bungalo1* 
at the comer of Palmetto Avenue 

anti Katie Street, lairg* living 
room, dining mom, two bedrooms, 
hath, with shower, kitchen equip
ped with electric range. Front end 
rear porches. $49 monthly. Address 
S. C. B. care The Herald.

{ird Daily II weld

rr AD. RATES
U Cash in Advene*

WANTED — Automobile jales- 
man. None but experienced 

high grade man need apply. ('. H, 
Abbott, Falcon-Knight Distribu
tor, Orlando, Fla.

4—  Business Service

Is, will be received 
and collector sent 
for payment- •

___Je a Hue
.... .7e a line
___6c a line
___4c a line
request

; NEW YORK, Sept. 9, (INS)— 
On the none too broad shoulders of 

1 young Tommy Hitchcock, 'ated as 
j one of the best polo players the 
| game has ever produced, real the 
! fortunes of the Amcricran "Big 

Four” in the international champ
ionship matches for the West
chester Cup which begin tomorrow 
at the Meadow Brook Club nt 
Wesihu'y, N. Y. If- an.l it Is a 
great big If— Hitchcock is in aty- 
thing like good condition, the proa- 

; pciAa are that the historic trophy 
| which has been shutting back and 

forth across the Atlantic for more 
than 40 years will remain safely in 

I the United States fo* at least an- 
I other three years.
! But if Tommy who wna gassed in 
, the war and is now suffering lp- 
I cieaaingly from the effects of that 
1 experience, should not be abla to 

play through the series of the 
Iwst two out of three matches,, the 
English fou' stands an excellent 

j chance of carrying off the cup 
and the glory.

Serious concern is felt in the 
headquarters of the Atr.erliun 
team over Hitchcock's condition.

After hla last practice on Labor 
Day he nad to be assisted from the 

| Meld and if he does play tomorrow 
, it will be only sheer grit and nerve 
■ that will carry him into the battle.

COLTS WINNERS! 
OF FIRST GAME1 
WITH HUSTLERS

Doesn’t Look So Hot For GeneMETAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
er? isting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin and galvinized 
roofa. See James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

FOR RENT: Small cottage on
' ______  Magnolia Avenue just north of

'~ ~ '" Central Street. $25.00 monthly, 
ulo Awning Box 12.'i enre The Herald.

11— .Miscellaneous

CAR AWNINGS.- 
Co. U Ball Bldg.

FOR RENT:—Two houses, 1403 
and 1405 W. First Street. Kent 

Vulcanizing Works.
YOUR BUSINESS —card appear- j _____________

ing daily in this column will I 12— W anted, -r j
reuch over 3,000 every dayl 
•and it costs so little a 12 word' 
ad for one month costa only $2.G0.

I’hone 1481
Just *.,k for "Classified Depart 

merit”

rates on
tfduced rates are for 

Lstive insertions.
r*«rds jf average length 
UUJ a 1'ne- „ „  ,Siam charge of 30c for

I (jvertlsing is restricted
San*

|{"rald will$<JS’^ n®lbleilv one im/rrect insertion. 
K r W  lor subsequent 
ona. The office ■hould be

Orlando Team Grabs Series 
Opener From Winners Of 
Second Half; Fist Fights 
Are Feature Of TheContest

IB— Houm*s For Sale

FOR SALE: Furnished Spanisn 
iiungalow « f 5 rooms. Well locat

ed, of good construction. Owner, 
living out of city ami will sell "at 
reasonable price, and on easy, 
terms. House Is located on High. 
Strest, nenr Elm Avenue with r.t-1 
tractive surroundings. Double gn-i 
rage. Price furnished $8,500.00 
$500 cash and the balance any re -t 
a son able way. Address Box 43 
Care Herald

ORLANDO. Sept. !>, —tlrlnndo, j 
Blabbed a latterly fought contest j 
from the Miami Hustlers, 3 to 1,1 
hen- Thursday afternoon in the I 
firs t game of the post season aer
ies for the Florida State league1 
bundling hits off "Chief" McBee.t 
in tile first and seventh stanzas. I 

“ Red" Sweeney, toiling on the | 
j mound for the Colts, kept seven 
safeties fairly welt distributed and 
deserved a shutout, Lees wide 
peg to second allowing Bingham to 
■Ion- fioai third In the fifth.

Manager Phil Wells, of (Mnndn 
was chased from the game in the 
third inning following an argu
ment with Umpire Moore on cal
ling Kirby out at second 
v̂ ent to third on Edmondson’s My 
to Casa res but Moore ruled Ki'by
left the keystone station L„___
the ball fell.

Clem Foss

Situation wanted as experienced 
stenographer. Coll Gayle Mar

shall 201.

- | WANTED— Rain
CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 800 to. 1200 K1*!- ca 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT "r galvanized tin. 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET- Cameron Ave. San 
TER. FOR FURTHER IN FORM A- 15—  Apartm ent
TION. CALL PHONE 236-J OR I ---------------------------
SEE, V. C. COLDER, SANFORD,' fomfortabie sleepi
V LA. 1 rnnv,ni*ini>a, *)

FOR SALE! Well ronatruccteil 
bungalow, corner Palmetto AVo 

and Katie Street. Five rooms, bath 
with shower* kitchen equipped with 
electric range. Owner out of th*.* 
city and will sell at lese than a.t* 
mil value. Price $0500,00 with $100 
cash and $75 monthly. Addreas 
Box 101 care The Herald.

Herald representative
ighiy familiar with rates 
and clasilfuction will 

mu complete information, 
f )Uu wish they will assist 
t wording your want ad. 
,ke it more- effective,
4 POH PA NT NOTICE
rertisers should give their 
or postoffice address as 

u their phone number If 
fcsire results. About or.e 
r out of a thousand has 
(phono and th eothers 
communicate with you 
they know your address, 
discontinurnce MUST be 
in person at the Sanford 

d office or by letter. Tele- 
i discontinuonces are not

PHONOGRAPH—repairing^ piano ^ ____________
tuning by experts with 17 years TW() tt00M FURNISHED apart

eT n . a c c S ,n fDrd To*LC ‘ V T  «•«•$ with garage. 703 Pul and Gift Shoppe Room 10*  11 Me- metto Ave or hl 282-W.
Lander Arcade, Phone 8 3 2 . ______________l_________________ Even champions have to take it at times. Witness thFr^photogrnph of 

handsome Gene Tunney. Here he is Inking one in the stomach, and a 
stinging one at that, |r*»m Billy Vidabcck, n sparring mate. The photo- 

before graph Was taken on l-abur Day. the first photograph of Tunney's first 
i workout for his coming fight with Jack Dempsey. ,

Miami third base- 
man was ejected from the |inrk in 
the seventh inning following un 
attack on umpire Fredericks, wh» 
ruled Tinker safe at third. Pl.iyem 
and poliiv guards were called on 
the field to separate the embat
tled player and arbiter. , PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 0. interspersed n protest. The

Orlando scored two with two —The key match of the entire 1‘ rJn ĥ team to date ha* bee 
away in the first on successive Dnvis Cup challenge round was jV*^ , • . i i*"?
singles by Edmondson nnd I-ohr- scheduled for this afternoon with } i^rcfor * it'seem* to*be'den 
mann and manage Well double ,h„ meeting of tn» American and thnt „ man l)f Bnrotrn’s 
In the seventh the Colts chased J-rvach teams tt being gene rail v nm#t be recognized somewhe 
in another on Tinkers double, understood that the leunt that won simiB time.
Abrams sacrifice and Sweeney’s this pmteh wg|ild be tlu team that Tiltlon and Hunter! 
two bagger. Miami scored Its lone wqn the cup hut mrmatters st'Aid at | That thnt Tilden
tally in the fifth ns Keyes opened the end or yesterday a singles. p|#kf(| himself a partner wl 
with a double but was forced at $ ranee had one match and America , p|ay oijly off the forehand, 
third in Binghams roller. Mtllee another but it waa generally fig- ;amt Hunter! 
singled and was forced nt sec- ured Mat another skirtn.sh in the | mrana ,|)at team work 
olid on Foss tap. To second nnd singles would see th: invaders get* I (|0ublci has gone for a t 
Bingham rounted. The clubs will ‘"IT slightly the better of it, and, marathon. It means that f
rlay here again InniO'row moving that theretoro everything devolved [ match of this Davis
tho neons of battle to Miami for uPon l,w d 'able*. double* that America has

It was the doubles that we had ated a team that is half bak 
to consider today. 7 he Cunts were know, of course, that Tildi 

vn it it vn a p to be William T. Tllrfcn ami Fran- Hunter won the Wimbledon
A ces T. Hunter, vs. Jacques Brugnon plonshlp but this happens to

i.icfhiU * 9 (-1 .1  • JFM/RiHAHA’ThftttVdf e M l* lime where we insist that

attenrtiv. ? - J u ’ L3750.00 is the prlftce of small cet- 
!n?oV Jn i furnl9he‘‘ ’ , tnge on well located lot on Mag-

T e a ' l l 5 ^  noil. Avenue. $50 ecash all that Is
' 111 1 _____________  tequired. Balance payable just iike

e i ia v ia u e n  » . rent, liox 124, care The Herald.rURNlSllKD- f«air room apart- ___________J___ _________________
ment. All modern. Close in, 221H, ZJ— /y^reag,. p or ga ]e 

Oak Ave. Phone 190 W. . “ _____ _______________

Results Of GamesLANEY.S DRUG STORbN-Pre- 
■criptions. Drugs, Soda. W ean 

as near you as your phone. Cali D’J
Key Match Of The Davis Cup Tennis Tourney Is Played' This Afternoon SOUTHERN LEAGUE 

New Orleans 5; Atlanta 4. 
Mobile 1; Birmingham 13. 
Little Rock 7; Chattanooga 4. 
Memphis 5; Nashville 2.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Pensacola 4; St. Augustine 2. 
Jacksonville 7; Selma 10, 
Columbus 4; Ssvannah 3.
Montgomery 14; Albany 1.- --

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE - 
Knoxville 2; Spartanburg A. . 
Char tut te fi; Augusta 4. 
Asheville 3; Greenville 2. 
Columbia U; Macon 5, «|

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE ; 
Reading 5; Newark 3. • 
Syracuse 9; Toronto <1.
Others, not scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ”  
Milwaukee 0-10; Minneapoll* 1-4 
Kansas City 5-4; St. Paul 3-1 
Louisville 1; Toledo A 
Indianapolis 12; Columbus 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New Yolk 2; St. Louis L 
t-iiiiMoeipnla V; Detroit I. 1 
Boston 10; Cleveland H. 
Washington 3; Chicago 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis 7; Chicago II, 
Others, not scheduled.

WIGHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing engraving, 

embossing. See us first. We do it. 
Phone 417-W, R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

SMALL FURNISHED npnrtm-nt 
for rent near Seminole High 

school; garage. Tel. 124—J.
1*) ACRES in Longwood, corner o f 

Grove and Orange Avenues 3. E. 
1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25 Twp. 20 Range 29. Thomas J. 
Baxter Care Herald. . .FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms 

nnd bath, all modern convenien
ces; for adults only. 417 W. 2nd St. 
i hone 203. W. *. i| ! ,

Efficient(ouj —. Prompt 
I Service LUMBER and complete tins or 

building material. Low prices. 
Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Gradie Come From”  Maple and 
Sixth. Phour 797.

24— LoU For Sal®
ulomubik's S10 cash and $10 monthly will buy

18— Houses For Rent
DODGE -

re can and Graham trucks 
id 13th Street. Phone 3. $30 per month. Woodruff A REAL bargain for the man who 

uap T”  A. Brotherson, wishes to engage in the ruising
of truck, of .citrus fruits, * ’poultry

. I. *-----[and live stock of oil kinds. Thirty*
BUNGALOW — on four acres of land that offers high 

rolling lands for citrus, muck lands 
for truck and bulbs' arid if small 
lake for pasture land. On the San- 
fortl-Orlundo road three miles front 
Sanford. One thousand doflnra cash, 
balance on easy terms that will'al
low you tit make the Payments

INS A COWAN CO. Auto 
ilor and sheet metal works, 
inch Ays. Phona 710-W. CLARENCE SMITH 

General Contractor 
CU0 W. First St. 

Phone 441

High Street near Elm Avenu*. 
Furnished, all improvements, gar
age, two bedrooms, bath,- living 
room, dining nook, kitchen. Beau
tiful shade trees. Owner in the 

Bitingm, north. Will rent to responsible 
I galvanized P»rty nt reasonable rote. Ask for 
Cowan. Oak M*. Berg at the Herald office.

Saturday an’d fUintlay,
ANFOKD BUlCK CO 
212 „  Mugnoliu Ave. 

Phone 307.

MODEL TRIM CO. 
rtm the car, not the owner 
'hone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD turfmd with the arrest of t h / ’ 
fighters.

The two principals were fined 
$100 etch yesterday, but announc
ed they wauld appeal the time. 
Johnson wns released without pun
ishment.

Both fighters deny the fixing | 
charge. Stribllng said he did the | 
best he couhl "with a broken 
hand,” which he claimed he re
ceived in the third round. A doc
tor testified that his hand was 
“badly injured.”

If the fighters ran convince the 
commission today that the fight 
was on the "up-and-up," they will 
be paid their pursea, it was an
nounced. Stribling's share amounts 
to $2,200 und Diebel was l 
$ 1 ,100 .

Boxing Commission 
Will Dedde Purse 
In Stribllng C a s e

5— Help Wanted Female
HUPS—MAKM0N8 

inford Automobile Co. 
ijnolia A ve. Phon 9d— jVIlscelianeflus For 8a!*

2-door Ford sedan, good condition, 
f $125 cash See Paul Oherholtxer, 
Phone 231. A (

TotalsORD-Ovcrland Co. ^Villys- 
fhts 1 Overland, Whippits, 
ft Commercial Sts. Phono 58.

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 9. (INS)— 
A hearing id the office of State 
Boxing Coknmissioncr Ira Voor- 
Itees nt Lincoln today will decide 
disposition of the purses claimed 
bv "Young”  Stribllng of Macon, 
Ga., and Leo Diebel of Chicago, 
l ill low mg a questionable boxing 
exhibition here Tuesday night.

Stribling und Diebel were arrest
ed nt the end of the affair, charg
ed with having participated in u 
"fixed" fight. Jack Johnson, for
mer world's heavyweight champ- 
pion, nnd manager of Diebel, was 
also taken in custody when he In-

Orlando, 
Kirby, If 
Johnson,cf 
Edmondson, rf 
Lehrmann, 3b 
Wcllry c 
Lee,c ....

CHEVROLET TOURING; CAR: 
good running condition, new 

paint, new headlightn $75,cash. 
Federal Bakery, Phone 694.

NEW YORK S-pt. 9,-UNS)-Al
though Paulino Utcudun. dasqio 
hott'Vweight, was gi»*’ -s n d ow 
last night in hie fifteon-rwin lFOR SALE: 4 collie pups. 9 weeks 

old. $4i00 each. Phone 3205. ■ bout with Tom Ilceney of Ne V 
Zealand, fistic expe't* were al
most unanimous today in declarinir 
that the declaion should have been

.... .......  awarded to Heeney. Newspaper-
to get agreed that Heny wdn Ik#3

greater number of ruunda.

Tinker, 21
Adrams, lb 2
Sweeney, p 3

Totals ........ 29
Score by innings

Tagging AllBases
By International Nawa

The lost lap of the National 
Leuguu pennant race atarta today 
with the western clqba defending 
the fort aguinst thd invader* from 
th; east, headed by the onmshing

Oriundo ..c 200 IMHI 10x—3
Summary ■

Two base hUi>Well», Tinker 
and Sjveeney.

Sacfiflces Knaupp, Keyes and 
Abrams.

D'uhle play i Casares to Knaupp 
Tutum to Hernandez; Lehrmanti to 
Abrams.

Lejt on base., Miami 6; Orlando

Base on bolls off McBe* 3; off 
S wee Hoy 4.

Struck out by McBee 2; by 
Sweeney 2.

Umpires Lohr, Moo*e nnd Fretl-

BY WILLIAMS
See us produce 

the tire to match it!
Some people do not need the greatest 
mileage in the world—they want real 
savings on first cost.
So we make this announcement we 
have tires at all prices.
Good tires— at prices so low they will 
surprise you*
The best known brands—atprices based 
on quantity buying. Let us quote you

f  0ET '►/OUf? M A  \  
W A S AWFO^- \ 

-fiC K lE D ,U S  x, \ 
FELLERS CiWiM \ 
WOO ALL OOR \ 
FISH* MAKES I 
OUlTt A
M ESS ALL OF EM 

CTGLTHER ROrt ELTh

( VIE. BEEhi \  
HOME ’ki h a d  
OUR SOPPER 
N GOT TTm E.

“f  Plan  f e r  
A NOUR E R  

s o  B o r  vmb 
Did n 't  HAvje
NO NICE FISP\ 

SOPPER L\V<e 
vElT S  g o n n a
V

V /E R W  ^ * ^ 0  H E A PrttO  
Woo Fe lle r s  -  owjin' m e _ 
a l l Tvaese nice  Fis h .
WES,MV. MA WAS V/ERV "**'

of their 11 tu 7 victory nv»r the 
Cardinal* yesterday, rqdat tackle 
ih>: aecond-place Giants, while the 
League-hading Pirates and the 
Cardinal! face easy pickings in the 
Ph'lilei and rub na.

When Hack Wilson whacks som*- 
of his lung hits, the Cubs wifi. 
Hack walloped twg triples yester- 
day and helped Charley R<ot reg
ister hi* 25th victory, Every man 
on the Chirago outfit got at Last 
one hit and they ksyoed Sherdel | 
and Bell in the sixth, scoring five | 
runs.

The other National League.clubs. 
were idle. In the American League 
th; Yankees exerted their peculiar 
jinx over the St. Louis Browns and 
trimmed the Mound City boys 2 to 
I. The Browns haven't beaten the 

lYinks in 19 starta this Mason. It 
j was Laaieri day and the wonder- 
; ful wop drove in th4 winning run 
j with a sacrifice fly. ;  ,

Waite Hoyt* held the BrownDs 
1 to three bits and extracted a $2,600 
! bonus from the well-heeled wallet 
• l Col. Jake Ruppert, f  itjher aad 
Sam Jon:* of the Bruwna allowed 
hot ( 'it ; hits, hut the only help he 
received wes from Ken WIIHams, 
who clouted hla 17th hr mar t f the 
season.

The Wh'te Sox started Reynolds, 
a rookie, in left field and th* lad 
burn-d up thr diamond. He wal
loped three'hlU, including a hom
er, which staked the Sox to a 4 to 
3 victory over Washington. Goalin

-T iC W L E D -V E R V  M U C rt- 
T o o  M O C r t -A M D  M £ |  
W E L L  ,T  MWStLF. A M  
V JE R V  e t U P l O —  8 u T  

L E A R N  ini’  F A ST* 
don ’t  TAKETHaV vMKH I

VGrtNEN T bO  T R ttiV * A1JONES WALKS RUTH
-T D A V

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.-(IN9)-Sa l 
Sam Jones of the St. Louis Brown* 
used to pitch for the Ysnkeea and

the coet o f Goodrich Sitvertowna ajid 
G oodrich Radio Cords and Balloons. *o he knows the weakness of Babe 

Ruth and Lou Gehrig, New Yo>k * 
big sluggers. The weakness is a 
base on btllt, JonM walked* Ruth 
three time* yfsterday and Gehrig 
twice, preventing them from hitt
ing any horror. Ruth, with 49, is 
atilt foor ahead, of Oehrig.

T ire  Fjaps
MUim ObdIrich
thetn. pr*««at V w W  
tutw itoubU* M i l  *od length,* MGoodrich

Utr Tiiptd"
Blow O ut Patch

Inland Supply Company
• I l f t W e n l W l W t  a

hit a homer for the Ni 
Lefty Gr ve of the A

Dtered h's Jflth v ictor,’. 
In Uming the Tlgira, 9 t 
a homer in the bargain. 

The Red Sox went or

SSKiSAmTHE LONG RUN

Goodrich Rubber ?i| G oodrich
F A N R e p a i r

B E L T S KITS
L eu slipping— Complete enough

no teams. for snudl blowouts.
25c Specisl at

•nd ur* 25c


